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W L U  eouan n c iic  s m d a y
AT ARLIAGTOA TO BE BIG EVENT

V . H. AND TUE WAK
WASHINGTON.—A group of farm 

leadera went to the White House to 
urg'e Roosevelt to support the Jones 
bill, which would cut Interest rates 
on government farm loans. ’ And 
while they got the President’s sup
port, they also got an earful on an
other subject—why the U. S. will 
not get involved in the European 
war.

The discussion began when one of 
the farmers asked Roosevelt wheth
er propaganda and the loss of for
eign markets would affect U. S. 
neutrality. This brought an em
phatic negative from the President.

“I don't think the American 
people will lose their heads to the 
extent of being drawn into the 
European conflict," he said in ef
fect. "It Is true that the emotions 
}f people can be quickly aroused, 
but reason and logic always triumph 
in the end. That’s why our demo
cratic form of government has sur
vived so long.

"Take, for example, the arms em
bargo fight There was a lot of 
talk from certain elements during 
that controversy, that If we lifted 
the embargo It would drag us into 
the war. Well, all that talk has 
died do]|i and you don’t hear it 
any morr. There was no truth In It 
and it evaporated.

‘The same happened during the 
debate over extending the recipro
cal trade treaties. There was a lot 
of unfounded talk then, but it has 
all blown over unless political op
portunists inject the issue into this 
year’s campaign."

"What about the Nazi Invasion of 
Denmark and Norway?" asked an
other o ^Jh e  farm visitors. "Will 
that enJ^ger our neutrality?”

Again Roosevelt shook bis head. 
"As long," he replied, "as w f  keep 
a level head, our feet on the ground 
and maintain a liberal government,

’ we have nothing to worry about.” 
Bombing Bill White.

President Roosevelt scored a neat 
one on his old friend William Allen 
White, the sage 
o f E m p o r i a ,
Kan., during his 
off-the-record ses
sion with the 
newspaper edi
tors recently at 
the White House

Incidentally, the 
remark was a 
clue to what 
Roosevelt thinks 
is the chief dan
ger to the United 
S ta tes — Nazi 
forces In L.atin 
America.

The President was talking about 
tile war and the question of national 
defense, especially as it applied 
to the Western hemisphere. To

WUliam AUen 
White

(Continued on Page Eight)

If the weather is good Sunday, 
well over a thousand former Mills 
county citizens and their fami
ne.» are expected for the annual 
Mills county picnic at Arlington 
between Fort Worth and Dallas.

Everyone living In Mills coun
ty as well as those who formerly 
lived here Is Invited to come and 
bring a basket of good things to 
eat.

La-st year, In spite of bad wea
ther which made It necessary for 
the affair to be held In the city 
auditorium a t Arlington instead 
of the beautiful city park, several 
hundred neighbors and former 
neighbors met for a grand re
union. ThLs year the Invitations 
extended to many more than last 
year, a much larger attendance Is 
expiected.

---------- o----------

Continental Oil Co. 
Host at Banquet 
In San Angelo

Monday evening, April 29, at 
7:00 p. m. In San Angelo, the 
Continental Oil Company was 
host to their dealers and news
paper friends of the San Angelo 
district, a t a banquet given at 
the Hotel Cactus.

Upon arrival, the guests were 
ushered to the banquet table, 
where a delicious three-course 
dinner was served to about 95 
Conoco dealers and newspaper 
men.

AfteiNyie banquet, C. L. Oden, 
assistant division manager of the 
Fort Worth Office of Contlnpntal 
OH Company, spoke to the guests 
about” a new advertising cam 
paign which the company ex
pects to start during the latter 
part of this month.

This new advertising campaign 
will stress the Importance of the 
number of miles Conoco patrons 
receive from each gallon of gas
oline used. All dealers will be 
furnished with “Mile Dials," a 
new device, designed to auto
matically figure the number of 
miles received from each gallon 
of gasoline. These devices will 
be Installed free, on the dash of 
Conoco users cars.

Mr. Oden explained the ma
nipulation of the “Mile Dial” and 
explained the value of these de
vices as sales boosters.

Those from Mills county a t
tending this banquet were:

W. C. Frazier, Conoco agent 
and O. O. Lester. Caradan; R. C 
Atchison, W. J. Jeffery, Pete 
Burks, ra rest Frazier. Harmon 
Frazier and V. C. Bradford.

Jack McCarty accompanied the 
group as representative of The 
Eagle.

P E R S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S

sr
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sullivan and 

Mr.s. W. C. Dew spent Saturday 
■and S’.iBday In Dallas on busi
ness. Ifcey a l s o  visited Miss 
C on.'^i-^ Trent, who Is a stu
dent In S. M. U. Miss Margaret 
F r e e l a n d  accompanied them to 
D a l l a s ,  where she visited rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Stephens 
and daughter, Mrs. (Charles Ford 

? and husband a n d  W a r r e n  
^Thompson spent Sunday after- 

'•mWaco.
^  « ra ld ln e  Miller and Ogle 

Kirby m Dallas spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

! w. T. Kirby-
OTt, and Mrs. Cecil Faulkner i  and daughter Erma Lois Ixmg of 

Denver City are spending a few 
days here this week with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Faulk
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Unken- 
hoger’s daughter, Mrs. Bruce 
Hannah an* daughters of Inge- 
slde who are spending this week 
here, visited Sunday In the Wes
ley Llnkenhoger home In Dublin. 
Mr Hannah came Monday for a 
few days visit. His famUy wUl

D utrict Court In 
Recess to Monday

Judge Few Brewster of Tem
ple opened District Court In 
Ooldthwalte on Monday, April 
29.

District Attorney James K. 
Ev'tta was also present.

F. R. Hines was named fore
man of the Grand Jury.

Two bills were found. One 
plead guilty to driving while in- 
’oxicated. License revoked and 
six month.'; In jail from date 
November 13, 1939. The other to 
be tried Is for .selling mortgaged 
property out of the county.

Two divorce cases were grant
ed

A compensation case for in
surance was transferred here 
fr: m Lampasas county and was 
tried and appealed.

C o u r t  adjourned Tuesday, 
April 30, to re-convene next 
Monday.
Second Week Petit Jurors.
T. A. Berry W. Arrowwood 
A A. Reynolds J. A. Palmer 
Roy Simpson S. P. Sullivan 
A D Kirk Walter Summy 
A R. Rowlett W. H. Simpson 
T F. Toland D. P. Covington 
W. R. BlackbumO. E. Crowder 
C. A. GromatzkyM. H. Gilbreath 
A. O. WassermanO. Z. Berry 
J. C. Blackwell T. J. Collier 
M. s. Savoy J. H. Kuykendall 
Karl Kauhs Jno. C. Wright 
A. E. Bean Robt. Moore 
R. C. Johnson, Jr. W. P. Woody 
R. V. Llttlepage E. A. Kemp 
Raymond Casbeer I. C. Byler 
Leonard Collier A. M. Miller 
Paul McCullough C. O. Sevier 

---------- 0----------

Safely Director 
To Speak Tuetiday

Director of Public Safety Gar
rison will speak before the Oold
thwalte Liens Club In the recrea
tion room of the Methodist 
Church here next Tuesday even
ing. It Is expected th a t a t least 
50 repre.«;entatlve citizens of 
Ooldthwalte will hear his Inter- 
e.sting talk on the Important 
subject of safety. An Invitation 
to everyone Interested, both men 
and women, has been extended 
by the Lions. A 50-cent supper 
will be served preceding the pro
gram. V

-----------o-----------

H. D. Council to 
Meet May 4lh

The Mill.s County H m e Dem
onstration Council will meet Sat
urday, May 4, a t 2:00 o’clock in 
the county home demonstration 
agent’s office. Plans are to be 
made concerning the Mills Coun
ty Mattress Demonstration Pro
gram at this meeting.

Council members are urged to 
attend. Visitors are welcome.

EMMA SCOTT. H. D. Agent.

MR. JONES GOES TO WASHINGTON

ARE

Mr. and Mri. Jones co to Washington! That’s Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
W. Jones of Zephyr, Brown County, who were invited by the AAA to 
demonstrate mattress nvaking before a national conference of Extension 
Service and AAA workers. 'They will be in Washington until May 9th. 
The demonstration is part of the USDA’s national mattress demonstra
tion program to increase consumption of surplus cotton.

Shown studying a msip of their rotue are, left to right, Malcolm, 11, 
Mr. Jones, Mayesie Malune, Brown County home demonstration agent 
for the past 20 years, Mrs. Jones and Dorothy, 15, all of whom made the 
trio. Malcolm and Dorothy are 4-H club members.

To All Democrats
Saturday, May 4, is precinct 

convention date. Let us urge that 
every Democrat in the county a t
tend these conventions. They 
will be held In the different vot
ing precincts a t the usual voting 
places, a t 2:00 p. m.

As there seems to be some dis
crepancy In the statutes govern
ing the basts o t  representation of 
delegates from precinct to the 
county convention, we refer you 
to Article 3134, which Is as fol
lows;

“One delegate from each pre
cinct in such county for each 25 
votes, or major frac^rkjU^ereof, 
cast for the party x  flmdldate 
for Governor a t the last preced
ing primary election day.”

At the precinct conventions, 
delegates will be elected to the 
county convention, to be held at 
the Courthouse on Tuesday, May 
7. At the county convention, five 
delegates will be elected to the 
state convention, to be held at 
Waco on May 2 .

Let’s all remember the old 
adage: "It is not wi'C to change 
horses In midstream.’’ Just re
member that we think there Is 
no other man in America today 
who can and will do for the coun
try what President Roosevelt Is 
doing. He Is not only helping 
the farmer and the laboring 
man, but he has so far steered 
the United States clear of war 
and of any ‘entangling alliances" 
abroad. So, If you want to con
tinue to live in a land of peace 
and plenty, help us, Saturday, to 
elect delegates to keep the pre
sent administration In power.

L. E. BCKIKER.
County Chairman.

American Legion 
Starts to Work

At the first regular business 
meeting of the Harry F. M mond- 
fon Post of the American Legion, 
held last Thursday evening at 
the court house, new officers 
were Installed as follows:

Commander. John Skipper; 
Vice-Commander, Arthur Cline; 
Adjutant, T. F. Sarusom; Service 
Officer, L. B. Porter: Chaplain, 
E. F. Cunningham.

Committees were named to se
cure a building for the Post, to 
'report on equipment for the 
building, and to arrange a bene
fit picture shew.

Twenty-three paid up members 
are now on the rolls. The next 
meeting will be held on May 9. 
It is planned to have one busi
ness and one social meeting each 
month.

• ——  -o -----------

Wee! Market Flares 
Then Suddenly Drops

Comparatively few Mills coun
ty sheep men were able to cash 
In on the wool market when it 
hit a high of 29 and 30c this 
week. Wednp.'day local buyers 
were unable t": secure prices at 
any figure, and no opinion Is of
fered a.s to wh.n buying will start 
again.

Top for rrood average French 
combing wools here was 29c but 
30c was paid for a limited 
amount of -staple wool.

The mohair market zoomed 
with the wool market, but as all 
hair had been .»old here some 
week.s ago, local growers were 
not benefltted.

Two trainload, cf soldiers and 
military equipment passed thru 
Ooldthwalte last week on their 
way to the East Texas maneu
vers which are now underway.

Soldler.s from all over the 
United States will pirticipate In 
the main event beginning May 
10, when 70.000 soldiers come to 
grips In a mock war across the 
Sabine river In Louisiana.

Uncle Sam Is spending one mil
lion dollars a day for the maneu
vers, largest ever held In peace
time, which are planned to give 
officers and men training In 

fighting In large group.s. Al
though the regular Army of the 
United States Is pitifully small, 
man for man it is believed to be 
the best trained and best equip
ped in the world.

---------- o----------

A Clean Cemetery 
Town’s Responsibilty

citizens of Ooldthwalte and 
Mills county do y»u realize the 
importance of keeping the ceme
tery of Ooldthwalte and the lur 
rounding territory. In a condltic- 
tha t will cause the public, es
pecially visitors from other plac
es, to know tha t we really have 
loved and do still keep in sacred 
memory, those of our loved ones 
and friends who have gone on 
before and who someday we ex
pect to join the everlasting and 
eternal life?

Let us all come together and 
donate to a fund, even though 
your donation be small, whereby 
we can employ a sexton through 
the coming months, to keep our 
"city o f  the dead’’ In shape that 
we will be proud to have anyone 
look over It and say "They Re
member.”

---------- o-----------

1941 Auto License 
Plates A re Ordered

Austin.—The State Highway I 
Commission announced today ̂ 
that the order for 1941 License i 
Plate» has been placed with the 
State Prison System which man-1 
ufactures the plates according toj 
specifications prepared by the 
Highway Department.

Passenger car plates will be 
black with numerals cf gold. 
Truck and other .»erles of plates 
Vvlll be the reverse, gold with nu
merals of black. These color 
combinations were selected be
cause of high visibility and prov
en durability.

The manufacture and distribu
tion of three and a half million 
plates U a job of considerable 
magnitude, requiring careful pre
paration and constant inspection

BIGGEST MANEUVERS 
IN EAST TEXAS
Precinct Chairmen 
For Mills County

The following Is a list Of the 
rame.s and addresses of the dif
ferent county precinct chairmen: 

Mrs. J. A. Palmer, precinct 1, 
Ooldthwalte; J. W. Burdett, pre- 
c'nct 2. Ooldthwalte, Rt 2; F. R 
Hlnf!, precinct 3. L^meU; J. W. 
Walton, precinct 4. Ooldthwalte; 
J  L. Duncan, precinct 5. Oold
thwalte. Moline Rt.; L T. Adams, 
precinct 6. Star; J. R. Horton, 
precinct 7. Caradan; D A. Ham
ilton, precinct 8, Mullln; C R. 
Dudley, precinct 9, Broamwood; 
.Ray Prlddy, precinct 10 Prlddy; 
W. H Nelson, precinct 11, Oold
thwalte. Rt. 1; W. A. Daniels, 
precinct 12. Ooldthwalte, Rt. 1; 
W B Wilcox, precinct 13, Mullln, 
Rt. 8; E. K Words, precinct 14. 
Mullln. Rt 3; J. R Wilmeth, pre
cinct 15. Mullln. Rt. 3; W. H. 
Freeman, precinct 18. Mullln, Rt. 
3: T, J  Huffatuttler, precinct 17. 
Ooldthwalte; J. P. Poer, precinct 
18, Caradan: J  R Parker, pre
cinct 19. Ooldthwalte, Rt. 1.

South Texas PreM 
H eart Woman Editor

San Antonio.—"TTiey w ont pBF 
for It if you give It away," Mrs, 
W. A. Salter, president, here Fri
day told delegates to the th ir
teenth annual South Texas Presa 
Association convention in a  
speech In which she warned th a t 
country new.spapers give too 
much free publicity.

Mrs. Salter, editor of the Kerr- 
ville Mountain Sun, declared 
“your biggest nesvs and most val
uable asset are the people In 
your own home town. They make 
and break newspapers. Don’t  
Ignore them, but learn to speak 
their language—S a n Antonio 
Light.

EDITOR’S NOTE: Mrs. Salter 
I- a very capable newspaper wo
man and has twice gotten the 
piize for the best all-round news
paper In the South Texas Press 
Association.

Triangular Deal
Dutch McKenzie has purchased 

the W. J. Stark home on North 
Parker street, and Mr. Stark hsis 
-purchased the W. C. Fox place. 
To complete the moves, the Fox 
family has moved into the house 
vacated by the McKenzies.

accompany him back to Inge- 
slde, Saturday.

J. V. Cockrum and son, Ray
mond,, returned Sunday from a 
two weeks business trip to Mls.'?- 
Issippl.

Miss Jackie Gregg spent a few 
days last week with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Oregg at San 
Saba. While there they had a 
family reunion. Her sisters, Mls.s 
Irene Oregg and Mr.s. J. L. Even
ing of Colorado Springs, Colo., 
and other relatives were there.

Mrs. Inez Lockhart was In Aus
tin on business Monday of last 
week.

Mrs. Otis Harkey was a pleas
an t caller a t The Eagle office 
Tuesday of this week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harkey are living on the M. 
T. Cook ranch, and Mills county 
Is proud to have them as citizens.

Miss Johnnie Weathers, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Wea
thers of Pleasant Pecan Valley, 
and W. C. King were married by 
Edgar Furr, Minister of the 
Church of Christ, Wednesday 
evening in a quiet ceremony af
ter church services. The young 
couple expect to move to Cali

fornia where they will make their 
heme.

E P. Furr of Llano visited his 
sen. Edgar Furr, and family here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Frazier are 
enjoying the^r new car, an a t
tractive 1940 Chevrolet.

P. A. Caraway, or Ooldthwalte, 
Is a candidate for the degree of 
master of .science In biology and 
O. W. Hamilton, of Star, Is a 
candidate for the degree of 
bachelor of science In electrical 
engineering a t Texas A&M Col
lege this year. The degrees will 
be conferred June 7.

Among the 127 students on the 
80 honor roll a t John Tarleton 
College, Stephenvllle, for the sec
ond preliminary are Ina B. Hale, 
Dorothy Eunice Morris and Laura 
Helen Saylor of Ooldthwalte.

Will Rose and C. O. Norton 
are building a five-mile tele
phone line to join the compiany 
tap line, so they can get better 
service.

MLss Merritt of the medical 
department from the Veterans 
Hospital In Waco was In Oold
thwalte last Tuesday, attending 
to business for the hospital.

Mrs. Mamie Wlnsor, Mrs. Will 
Burks. Mrs. Beulah Sauters and 
Mrs. Will Woody attended the 
announcement tea given Friday 
afternoon a t Lometa for Miss Lo

retta Whittenburg and John S. 
Kuykendall, who will be married 
Saturday m 'm ing at the Catholic 
Church at Lometa.

Miss Lottl» Belle Hester of San 
Marcos .sjjcnt Saturday and Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Hester.

Misses Billie Weatherby and 
Corine Brent of Brady spent the 
week end with Miss Weatherby’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Weatherby.

Miss Irene Baber of Pleasant 
Grove spent the week end with 
her sister, Mr.s. Fred Reynolds 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bayley 
had as guests in their home Sat
urday and Sunday, Misses Mary 
and Lela Holley of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Frazier 
visited In Brownwood Sunday af
ternoon with their son, FToyd 
Frazier and family.

Miss Laura Vlrden of Ranger 
spent the week end In the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Tom Collier 
and her father, W. F. Vlrden.

Misses Virginia Ruth Rudd and 
Beatrice Bledsoe, of Howard 
Payne college, Brownwood, spent 
the week end with relatives here.

Miss E d i t h  Covington ot 
Plea.sant Grove spent Sunday af- 
ternoqp In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Bayley.

Mrs. Alice Hill of Albany spent

Saturday and Sunday here with 
her daughter. Miss Doris Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Orever Dalton 
have received word tha t their 
duaghter, Mrs. Glenn Dunn and 
hu.-'band. who have been mission
aries In China for the pa.st four 
years have been transferred to 
Manilla.

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Harrison 
of Brownwood spent Sunday af
ternoon with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. D. Berry.

Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Gordon and 
little son of Pidcoke spent Sun
day with his aunts. Mrs. W. P. 
Potter and Miss Mlnta Colman.

Joe Hodge Fox and wife of 
Lampasas spent the week end 
with his father, W. W. Fox and 
family.

Mrs. E. E. Leonard of Lam
pasas Is visiting her son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Leon
ard.

Mrs. Mamie Wlnsor left Thurs
day on a business trip to Hous
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lawson of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
her mother. Mrs. T. R. Dempsey,

L. M. Stephens of Lometa was 
in Ooldthwalte Monday trans
acting business.

Junior Fox, who is a student 
of John Tarleton at Stephenvllle 
vlalted this week with his grand
mother, Mrs. D. T. Fox and with

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Eacott.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McCann 

of Lometa spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hester.

Mr. and Mrs. John.Berry, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. L. B. A.shley and Mis.» 
Adeline Little motored to Coman
che Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Llttlepage 
'pent Sunday with relatives and 
Mr. and Mr.s. J. C. Mullan here.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCullough 
left for Temple Monday where 
they .spent a few days.

Robert James of Belton was a 
week end guest in the Frank 
Bowman home.

Dr. and Mrs. M D. Queen of 
Longview and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Cale of Austin were guests 
In the Claude Eacott home the 
first of this week.

Mrs. '  George HoHaday and 
children of Hlco spent Sunday 
with her parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
E. B. Dawson.

Improves Station
Fresh paint Is making a strik

ing Improvement In Farest F ra
zier’s Conoco Service Station op
posite the Post Office here. This 
is also headquarters for Good
year tires and tabes in Oold
thwalte as will be noted In a 
Goodyear announcem ent, else
where In th is Urae.

P.-T. A. Notes
The Parent-Teacher Associa

tion meet.s on Wedne'day, May 
8. In the Grammar School audi
torium at 4 00 p. m.

Highlights of this meeting will 
be a book review of “Family Por
traits” by Lenora Coffee and Wll- 
bam Joyce Cowen, given by Miss 
Margaret Freeland, ^leo, we will 
have our first out-of-town speak
er of this year, Mrs. G. L. Hollon, 
president of the Dublin P.-T. A. 
who will speak to our organiza
tion and Initiate the local P.-T. A. 
officers for the year 1940-41.

These officers will be:
President, Mrs. Walter Doggett; 

first vice-president, Mrs. Pearl 
Keeton; second vice-president, 
Mrs. Loy Long; third vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Otis Early; secretary, 
Mrs. Walter Summy; tr^gsurer, 
Mrs. Tom Collier.

-----------o—
Rain« MU« H ere

Accounts of heavy rains and 
even floods elsewhere leave local 
citizens still dry. Several sec
tions of Mills county received 
good local rains last Sunday, b a t 
the county as a  whole Is still 
badly In need of more rain.

-----------o .. —
ROSEBUD BEAUTY SHOP 
mntOVEMENTB

t r ^ u

The Roeebod Beauty Shop hag 
had May 1, moving day and 
changed tum ltnrc and booth« 
around which gives the plage m 
very attractive appearaaee.

A new flaoneeeat
HTstem hag aim

I
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Trent State 
Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and at

tention.

Goldthwaite, Texas
— Member —

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

classifications hat'e been decided 
and the deadline for entries has 
been set a t 11 a m. Friday, May 
10. —News

-----------o-----------

San Saba

!Wt

N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S
Hamilton

' ». .....  ̂ M

Herbert Zschlesche. well known 
fanner of the Pottsville com
munity, was found dying of a 
gunshot wound In his pasture! 
Baturday morning, April 20. Tlie: 
wounds were apparently self-' 
Inflicted through an accidental’ 
discharge of the gun he was car
rying. He had gone Into his pas
ture to round up sheep.

East Henry street bridge across 
Pecan Creek near the post office 
was opened to traffic Tuesday

afternoon, and citizens have in
dicated their appreciation by 
using it constantly ever since.

Burglars who entered the Ham 
iltcn Market Place and Clayton 
Anglin’s service station Thurs
day night, April 18, were arrest
ed by officers the next day, and 
are now in the Hamilton county 
Jail.

Plans are nearing completion 
for the annual Garden Club 
Flower show, which will be held 
on the square in Hamilton M.iy 
10 and 11. Rules have been set.

B rush u p  on beauty with nature’s gay 
colors, Pittsburgh’s sturdy finishes. B ut be sure to see us 
first. For our years of experience in selling fine paints have 
equipped us to be of invaluable assistance to  you in choos
ing the proper color schemes and the proper finishes. You 
will also find that our new color book will better help you 

ivifualize new rooms in your homo. L et us recommend a 
'reliable Painting Contractor, too. Phone us end we will 
tend one of our cap>able repreaentatives to  your home.

WALLHIDE
The original one- 
day paint for 
walla and ceil- 
ingi. Wide var
iety of aoft-aheen 
and aemi-gloat

"tsv.# rxav

ibades. P«r Quart^ $ 0 0

rumHiDE
For handsome, 
durable, wear* 
reeiiting luster 
on pemtad floors. 
Drm m no time. 

Q u a rt ........ $ o o

I

w a t c r s p a r
ENAMEL

Quick-drying. 
Saty to apply. 
Bring! new life 

beauty to 
woodwork and 
finwiture. *
P ar Q a a r t . , , . . ¿ % o p

SPECIAL
TMa week on ly , 1 Quart 
C^n Wallhidc, 1 Quart Can 
Wateramr Enamel, 1 Quart 
Can Floehide—all three wiU 
be offared at the ^«cial.
mcncy-aavmg pnoe

$ o o

PinSBURCH®  PAINTS
G £ u ¿ i

WALLHIOE •  F lO R H ib I  • WATERSPAR • SUN-PROOF

J . H. M aD O U H  LHNBEI CO.

Raymond Estep of the Estep 
Hardware Co., received a mes
sage a few days ago tha t his son, 
J. D., Jr., has taken the position 
of office manager for the Gulf 
Oil Co. at Maricoba, Venezuela, 
South America.

The Buster Pool ranch Is this 
week shipping out 1100 head of 
fat mutton sheep to the Fort 
Worth market.

Mack Yates sold to Cas Bledsoe 
of Goldthwaite 54 head of cows 
and 150 lambs, recently.

The Angel of Death claimed 
two of San Saba county’s beloved 
pioneer citizens. In the passing 
of J. William Carroll, long-time 
San Saba merchant, and G. 8.
Buck) Gray, retired rancher 

and legislator.
The News has been informed 

tha t a smallpox epidemic has 
develop»ed over in the Richland 
.Springs area, with a dozen or 
more cases having been reported.

The H. Bornstein family en
joyed a reunion last weekend. 
Miss Frances was home from the 
University and was accompanied 
by her roommate. Miss Betty 
Rose Rubin. Harrj', who Is a 
traveling salesman, was home 
until Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edwards, 
who live on the A. Hanna place, 
were made happier April 19 by 
the birth of a son, who has been 
named Robert Lee. —News.

(From ‘Kiddle Kolumn’ In the 
San Saba News)

A bright lassie of 8 with lovely 
long, brown ‘pigtails’ tied wit4i 
cute red bows a t  their ends, was 
in the office the other day, with 
her proud granddaddy, J. W. 
Smith. Her name Is Mary Lor- 
alne Legón, and she Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Legón of Cat Claw. Her brown 
eye are telltale on her alertness 
and ability. When asked If she 
made good marks in school, for 
we just knew it, she said, “No,” 
but on asking further we learned 
tha t her marks had all been’A’s’ 
with one exception, a ‘B’ . . .  so 
we suppose tha t ‘B’ accounted 
for her first answer. She was 
promoted to the fourth grade 
last week. Mary has two big sis
ters, Josephine and Sarah; two 
pet dogs named “Bumps”, and 
“Bozo” and a pet kid, really a 
goat now, “Sally Ann.” . . .  We 
hope Mary knows tha t In our day 
braids were called pigtails just 
for fun. . . .

(Mary used to live In Goldth
waite.)

------------ 0-------------

Lometa
Sunday about 12:30 the fire 

boys were called to the Daniels 
cedar yard In the west part of 
town, where nearly all the posts 
were ablaze.

The first car of 1940 clip wool 
was shipped ‘Thursday from the 
Stallings warehouse. The wool 
was consigned to Draper and 
company of Boston, and was 
bought at an average price of 
28 cents.

Key Johnson was down from 
Goldthwaite Wednesday morn
ing, and said they had consid
erable hall south of town, doing 
some damage. It was accomp
anied by a light shower.

Mr. Ollie Achin of Goldthwaite 
vL îted here Sunday.

Otis Page and Red Kirby, of 
Brownwood, were here over the 
weekend with friends and rela
tives.

V. C. Jackson has been a t the 
bedside of his mother In Oold- 
thwaite this week. Mrs. Jackson 
has been in critical condition, 
but Is now somewhat improved.

—Reporter.
--------o--------
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(Solation in Next lune)
HORIZONTAL

1—To angle 
of <5—Cry of crow 

8—Destiny
12— Arrow poison
13— Vociferous cry
14— Paddles
15— Siamese coin
16— Menu
18— Operated
19— Note of scale
20— Feminine name 
£1—Hebrew month
23— Pronoun
24— Pithy
26—To macerate 
26—Stops
29— Cow genus
30— Seed
32—Luzon natives 
S3—To moo
34—Accomplished

ite35— Favorit
36- Outflt 
87—Barrier
33—Old expletive
40— Lone
41— Symbol for cerium
43— Concerning
44— Land measure 
4.5—Artincial language
47— Eggs
48— Sturms
51—Quarrel t  -
82—Scattering 'f
55— Beverages
56— Goddess of mlsdud
57— Betting figures

VERTICAL
1—Command
3— To hint 
8—Coterie
4— Pronoun
5— CauUous
6— Halo 
“7—Damp
8— Chinese dynasty
9— Swiss river

10— Walking
11— Saxon serf
16— Beds
17— Devours 
20—Felines 
22—To exist
25— To cheer
26— ̂To plant
27— Ij^ic poem
28— Chance
29— Morass 
81—Mound 
S3—Cover
34—To strike out
36.-Align
37—Saxon chief
39— To run
40— Part of play
41— Music; finale
42— Wicked
44— Lighted
45— Cross
46— Holds
48—Ibsen character
50— Chalice
51— Free
53— Steamship (abbr.)
54— Preposition
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J. C. DARROCU

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Third Floor First National 

Bank Building 
Brownwood, Texas

Office Phone, 803R1 
Residence Phone, 803R2

---------------
F. P. BOWMAN DR. T. C. GRAVES

Lawyer and Abstraetor DENTIST
LAND LOANS—INSURANCE X-RAY
Represent the Federal Land Office over Plggly Wiggly
Bank a t Houston, Loaning Hours 9-12; 2-5%
on land a t  6% Interese V

Office in Courtbooso Phone 281 office; 237-R res. i
Goldthwaite, Texas

-
Goldthwaite, Texas

— — — »—a

ANDERSON & GILLIAM 
Lawyers, Land Agents 

And Abstractors 
Will Practice In all Courts 

Special attention given to 
land and commercial litiga
tion. Notary Public In office. 
Office In Courthouse. 

Geldthwaite, Texas

193»1895
J. N. KEESE

Marble and Granite Memorials 
Best Materials and Work

manship.
My 45 years study and ex

perience a t your servlcck 
Prices Low

See me before placing your 
order.

Fisber St., Goldthwaite, Texas

DRY CLEANING
Pressing and Repairing

of all garments 
Men, Women and Children. 
We have the experience 
and machinery to do the 
work right.

C. M. BURCH

M R*, m. X. D V A «  W . A . B A Y L i V

DYAS & BAYLEY
I

INSURANCE
RBPRCSKNTINa THK

INSURANCE COMP.\NY 
OP NORTH AMERICA 

W. A. Bayley
A U T H O R IZ C O  R E C O R O IN a  A O K N Y

I DR. CATHEY
I The Eye Sight Specialist 

Will be in Goldthwaite at 
the Goldthwaite Inn 

Every Friday
Byes Tested—Glasses Fitted 

See Dr. Cathey and 
see Better

West Lake M erritt Political
By Mbs Inez Ritchie

Comanche

Lampasas
At the ripe old age of 97 years, 

one month and one day, Mrs. W 
R. Hughes, for several years the 
oldest person in Lampasas coun 
ty, died a t her home three miles 
west of Kempner, Thursday, 
April 25.

The Lampasas volunteer fire 
department was called to Lo- 
meta Sunday afternoon to ex 
tingulsh a fire at the Daniels 
cedar yard In that city. The fire 
was well under way.

The State Highway Depart
ment Is planning to have another 
flower show a t Brownwood this 
year. No dates have been set as 
yet, but they feel certain it will 
be given during the first couple 
of weeks In May. —Record

The Comanche County District 
Court grand jury adjourned here 
Tue.sday after a six-day session 
in which the smallest number of 
indictments within several years 
were returned. There were five 
true bills for felonies and eleven 
for misdemeanors. The jury also 
called attention to major repairs 
needed on the county jail includ
ing a new roof.

Funeral services were held 
Sunday morning for the Infant 
daughter of Coach and Mrs. Glen 
Frazier, which was born Satur
day a t their home In Comanche.

Mrs. Sarah Jane Coker, 72, was 
found dead at 8 a. m. Tue.sday In 
a dirt tank about 50 yards from 
the home of her brother, Milton 
Lofti.s, three miles northeast of 
Comanche. Her body when dis
covered was in water about three 
feet deep. It was believed tha t 
.':'he had been dead about two 
hours.

Mrs. Coker, member of a well 
known family, was highly re
spected and deeply religious. She 
had been despondent since the 
death of her hu.sband 12 years 
ago and for the past few months 
had been in falling health. She 
was a member of the Mount 
Pleasant Baptist Church.

Talmadge Hodges, 15, of 
Comyn was killed Instantly Wed
nesday night and three other 
young Comyn High School stu
dents were Injured, when their 
car hit several of the guard po.sts 
around a curve and os'erturned 
In the edge of De Leon on the 
Comanche-De Leon Highway.

The oil test on the Mrs. J. E. 
McGuire farm near Downing is 
drilling in hard shale at 3058 feet 
according to reports from the 
well.—Chief.

-----------o—--------

School Bus Drivers 
Are W arned

Austin.—Texas school bus driv
ers have been cautioned by Mar
vin H-ill, ,'tate fire insurance 
commissioner, against the prac
tice of having their equipment 
serviced while fully loaded.

“Drivers should remember that 
they are re.V)onslble for the safe
ty of the children riding In their 
buses,” the commissioner declar
ed, “and never let themselves 
throw cautl< n to the wl r i  In an 
effort to sav: a few minutes.”

He also sugge.sted tha t officials

In rural school districts check 
rear door bus exits to make cer
tain they are In proper work
ing order. Some cases have been 
found where handles were re
moved to prevent children from 
entering and leaving the buses 
without p e r m i s s i o n .  Such 
thoughtlessness merely increases 
the danger.

Other recommendations In
cluded approved types of fire ex
tinguishers, fire drills, and a rule 
against smoking in or i ^ r  the 
buses. No attem pt should be 
made to load the buses beyond 
their normal capacity, he said. 

---------- o-----------
Big Valley

Mrs. W. W. Long

Estell Miller of Brownwood 
was home with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Miller during 
the week end.

Ina tiea Hale of Stephenville 
was a week end guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hale.

Mrs. J. J. Cockrell Is on a visit 
to relatives In Oklahoma.

Mrs. Ernest Ware and daugh
ter visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hale last week.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Woods Friday night.

Mrs. Charlie Miller visited Mrs. 
Ben Long ‘Thursday afternoon.

The 4-H club banquet Friday 
night was quite a succe.ss. I think 
everyone enjoyed the delightful 
program and the delicious food.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Boykin 
and baby and Mr. and Mrs. Con
nie Knowles were guests of Mr. 
and Mr.s. J. H. Hale Sunday.

Mrs. Jake Long and Jerry of 
Goldthwaite stayed with Mr. and 
Mr.s. Ben Long part of last week.

Those visiting Mr. and Mr.s. 
Ben Long Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Hartman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Miller, Mr. and Mrs 
Woodrow Long, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Long and Jerry.

Cartwright Oglesby and Lacy 
Thompson went to San Antonio 
with the Goldthwaite seniors last 
week and reported a very enjoy
able time.

Mr. and Mrs. Odin Renfro and 
family visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bedford Renfro Wed
nesday.

-----------o----------
Clocks In early America were 

made by carpenters. Which ac
counts for their wooden works. 
In Europe the first clocks were 
made by locksmiths, blacksmiths 
and astronomers.

Mrs. Warren Wilson and little 
son spent a part of last week 
with her sister, Mrs. R. V. Lever- 
ett.

Mr. Reed and J. M. Ritchie 
visited in the R. W. Long home 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. (^ve and Miss Ruby a t
tended the bridal shower of Mrs. 
Harkey given In the home of Mrs. 
Roy Simpson Thursday after
noon.

Mmes. Fairman Marshall, Car
los Patterson and little Sharon 
Cornelius were recent visitors of 
their sister, Mr.s. Jake Brown.

Little Janelle, made her ap
pearance in the home of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Erls Ritchie, in Troup April 
21. Her grandparents are quite 
proud of her.

Dixie Webb and family, enjoy
ed the picnic a t Pecan Wells, Fri
day.

W. L. Stuck and wife, Ira Hut
chings and family called on 
Bill Stuck and wife Saturday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. J. C. Sanderson and child
ren visited with Mrs. D. N. Shaw 
Saturday.

E. H. Norton and wife, and Mrs. 
Palmer of Hereford spent Sun
day with C. O. Norton and fami
ly.

Jess Massey and wife were 
guests of his mother in Mullin 
Sunday.

Bro. R. C. Ledbetter and wife of 
Yoakum, Mr. Ledbetter and wife 
of Abilene were dinner guest« in 
the Ritchie home Sunday.

Mrs. Hettie Williams, Leon 
Jackson and wife of Mullin spent 
Sunday in the Cave home.

L. J. Morrissey and wife visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Will Crow
der Sunday.

Mrs. Ritchie and Inez spent 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. W. 
P. Weaver.

Read the Advertisemanca

Announcements
The Eagle Is au th o iiu d  to 

make the following announce
ments subject to the Democntle 
Primary Election July 27:
For Representative, 194th Dist, 

FRANK HOWING’TON 
For County Judge,

R. J. GERALD
ROY SIMPSON ,

For County Clerk,
L. B. POR’TER 
EARL SUMMY 
E. F. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector,
J. HERN HARRIS 
CARL D. BLEDSOE 
WILEY L. MAHAN

For County Treasurer,
MRS. W. L. BURKS

For District Clerk, 
MRS. CORA KEESE 
I. A. DYCHES

For Commi.s.sioner Precinct No. 1, 
O. H. SHAW 
JESS TULLOS

For Commissioner Precinct No. t  
J. A. HAMILTON 

For Commissioner Precinct No. S 
W. L. BARKER 
KEENAN B. HENRY 

For Commissioner Precinct No. C 
JESS O. EOOER 
BEDFORD F. RENFRO 
J. H. HALE 
L. A. (Loyt) ROBERTS

Lenon Jv ie «  Recipe Checks 
Rheunatic Paio Quickly

If  yoa «u0er from rheumatic» arthntia 
Or neuritii paio« try th it limplt ìoex^ii- 
•iv« home recipe that tbouiandi tre  Uiinf.
G e t  p a c k a g e  o (  R u - E x  C o m p o u n d  ^ t o d a ^
Mix it with a quart of watc^ add 
juice of 4 lemons. It*e caiy. trouble
at all and pleaiaot. You 1
tableipoonluli two times e ^  Often 
within 48 boure ~  sometimes overnisbt ^  
splendid results arc obtained. If the pains 
oo not quickly leave and if yon do not 
feel bettff, Ru-Ex will cost you nothinff to 
try  as it is told by your dnicfist under
an absolute money-back naran tee. Ru-Ea 
Compound i t  for u le  and recommended by

HUDSON BROS., Druggists

PROPERLY EQUIPPED SH&
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory Tratined 
Mechanics, desiring to give B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e ...........

Ton car was built to give you Satisfactory Senrice.
Let ns look after it and you will get the aervice you a r t  

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left off that is needed — Nothing put on thaS 

is unnecessary.
No job too small — no job too large for us to 

efficiently.

SAYLOR C H ER tO in  CO.

A .J-
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Gran Hand
Rice

Bob Feller

Jones

Lasting Qualities
Bobby Jones was a star competl* 

tor and player from the age of 13 
to 18. He had known 19 years of 
tournament action when he retired 
at his peak, or Just as he was com
ing to his peak.

Bobby Jones could have remained 
one of the great golfers today at the 

age of 38 if ho had 
continued to train 
for tournament play. 
Before the attack of 
bursitis laid him 
low this spring he 
was still shooting 
hard courses from 
83 to 67 on various 
occasions, which is 
not ragged golf. 
Bobby could have 
known golf great
ness for at least 25 
years.

The same Is tme of Bob Feller. 
The 21-year-old Van Meter sensa
tion Is only getting nnder way. With 
only a fair share of Inek Feller has 
at least 15 big years left—years dar
ing which he might easily tom out 
to be the same thing to basehall 
that Bobhy Jones was to golf.

many other ways the two are 
both were and are highly 

__ ,ar with their fellow players 
imd tbelr opponents. Both have 
always belonged to the upper 
branches of sportsmanship.
'A Close-Up on Feller

I had breakfast with Bobby Feller 
In Tampa the morning of the all- 
star game for the Finnish fund. Ha 
was as unspoiled as any prominent 
athlete I have ever known.
I noticed another leading point, 

^ r  w m ple, as Jee Cronin, boss 
of the Boston Bed Sex, came into 
Ibe dining room he came well ont 
of his way to slap Feller on the back 
and say, "Hello, sing.’' As other vet- 
arans came hy they’d all stop by 
FaBor’s table with "Hello, batch’’— 
"Bowya, hid’’—"Bello, Bob."

 ̂I 'wo phenomenal kids, two youth- 
*  ful prodigies of the sporting 

world got their starts along practi- 
call.v Me same type of road. They 
might we called the Twins of Dawn.

Their names arc Bobby Feller and 
Bobby Jones.
i They were almost exactly alike 
In this vital respect—Bobby Jones 

started swinging a 
golf club at the age 
of seven — Bobby 
F e l l e r  s t a r t e d  I throwing a baseball 
at the age of six. 
The main point is 
that each started 
building up and de- 

iy veloping the mus
cles needed for the 
big act—Jrnes as a 
golfer—Feller at a 
pitcher.

Bobby Jones was 
a phenomenon at 
the age of 14—good 

enongh then to travel to the flnal i 
eight in the National Amateur where 1 
only Inexperience stopped him. At 
that age ho was the beat golfer In ’ 
the big field. j

From seven years on Bobby Jones 
only developed the muscles needed 
for a golf swing. There were no 
contradictory or outside muscles | 
that might have come from base
ball. football or some other sport 
His working muscles all belonged 
exclusively to golf. He never even 
played checkers or dominoes.
Feller the Same 

Bob Feller followed the same 
route Starting at the age of six, 
Feller’s sporting ac
tivity consisted of 
throwing a base
ball. Every muscu
lar development in 
his right arm and 
back was concen
trated on this act 

Against this we 
might take up the 
case of Schoolboy 
Rowe, the Tiger en
t r y ^  Rowe was a 
youlni ball player.
But he was also a 
football star, a shot- 
putter, a golfer, a tennis player and 
a basketball luminary—extremely 
good at each of these games.

He bad well-developed but cdbfliet- 
ing muscles to handle, and these la 
time left him muscle-bound.

There can be too much muscle 
for any smooth, flowing action. If 
Rov^had concentrated on baseball 
alotm in his younger days he might 
have been one of the greats of all 
time.

As It wras the Tiger giant was a 
brilliant performer for a year or 
two natll too many of his mnscnlar 
habitats la the back and sboniders 
began to tie him np.

Bob Feller, spoiled, fresh or swell- 
headed, might have been almost as 
great a pitcher as he is. But he 
would have missed by many meters 
the height he holds today in public 
favor. Especially in the favor of 
bis mates and his opponents.

If the kids of this country care to 
pick out someone to follow in every 
respect, they could make no mis
take in following the methods and 
manners of this Iowa farm boy, 
who, I am quite sure, will remain 
unspoiled to the last ball be throws.
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NEWS NOTES
Monday night, April 29, the 

May fete was enjoyed by sewral 
hundred people who attended. 
After the presentation of the 
dukes and duchesses from the 
different .classes and the crown
ing of the king and queen, the 
primary grades presented a very 
enjoyable part of the entertain
ment.

We .should like to make a cor- 
r<%tion of last week’s issue of the 
“Herald,” which stated tha t Joe 
Boland was the duke from the 
Junior Class. Foy Von McCas- 
land was elected to th a t honor. 

-----------o-----------

SENIOR CLASS REPORT
Friday morning at 6:30, about 

30 members of the Senior Class 
started with their sponsor, Mrs 
Barnett, on the bus for San An
tonio. The bus reached San An- 
tenio about 10:00 o’clock, and the 
claw spent the time from then 
until 1:30 In Brackenrldge Park. 
Mission San Jose was the next 
stop, where the seniors admired 
the famous Rose Window. From 
the mission the class proceeded 
to the Travelers Hotel, with the 
rest of the afternoon free to 
watch the parade or be enter
tained In ether ways. Seven- 
thirty was the time for a delici
ous repast a t the Gunter Hotel, 
after which the class disbanded— 
some to the show, some to the 
carnival, and still others to the 
.streets for “window shopping.”

Saturday morning the class 
breakfasted In the Traveler’s 
Hotel dining room at 7:30, then 
vUited the Buckhorn Saloon, San 
Fernando Mission, the old Span
ish Governor’s Palace and the 
Alamo, spending about 30 min
utes at each. The next several 
hours were free for the different 
persons’ own likes, and 1:00 
'.’clock found everyone eating 
lunch a t the Traveler’s Hotel.

The bus left San Antonio about 
2:00 o'clock, and m a d e  the 
rounds of Fort Sam Houston and 
Randolph Field before starting 
for Austin. About five the bus 
arrived In Austin and the class 
visited the Gevernor’s mansion, 
where they were greeted by Mr.s. 
O’Daniel. Visits to the Capitol 
and the University campus came 
next, then the class had dinner 
In the University cafeteria. Leav 
Ing Austin and the greater part 
of the trip behind, the bus pro
ceeded to Goldthwaite, where a 
load of weary travelers disband
ed and went home.

The trip  will never be forgot
ten by any who went. It was a 
well behaved class, reported by 
the driver of the bus to have been 
the best he had ever had the 
privilege of driving. All thanks 
to Mrs. Barnett and Mr. Smith 
for a perfect week end.

---------- o-----------
FRESHMAN REPORT

Last Monday evening a t 6:00 
o’clock, the May Day program 
was seen by many proud par
ents who came to the Grammar 
School Auditorium to see their 
children perform.

Although the Freshman re
porter was not fortunate enough 
to witness this remarkable per
formance personally, he has been 
informed that this was one of 
the cleverest programs ever to 
be given, mainly by members of 
the primary grades. In this town.

Perhaps you haven’t  looked at 
your calendar lately and so you 
don’t  know how close we are 
coming to the time of the year 
when we must take the final 
examinations. To be sure, the 
date is not far off (only 9 school 
days, to be exact). Many of the 
Freshmen seem to be worrying 
about these examinations, but 
they smile again when you tell 
them th a t soon after the tests, 
the school term ends and there 
is three months of vacaticn 
waiting them.

L a s t  Wednesday afternoon 
about 6:00 o’clock, the Freshman 
Class left to have their annual 
picnic. The refreshments were

very appetizing and everyone 
had a good time.

Damon Runyon

FFA REPORT
The judging teams returned 

from their trip to A&M College. 
Tuesday. The boys had a good 
time there and did exceedingly 
will in their judging. Though 
we didn't place In the high five, 
we made an average of 86.25. 
which Is a very good score. Wa 
had one boy, Maurice Knight, 
who made an average of 96 In 
Beef Cattle judging and was close 
to high point man, but the high
est score wms 130. We went by 
Austin ccmlng home and went 
through the Capitol. We had a 
v ry enjoyable stay and were 
proud of our score, though we 
hope to improve It next year.

The boys are looking forward 
to the barbecue to be held Thurs
day evening at 6:00 In the Mullln 
roadside park.

------------ 0------------

This Is Education
Fort Worth.—It takes five jobs 

to enable Charlton McKinney to 
get a college education, but In
stead of complaining, he’s look
ing around for a sixth.

The day opens for “Chili” 
(that’s his campus name a t Tex
as Christian University, where 
he la a junior) at 6:30 a. m. when 
be starts an hour and one-half 
stretch at a boarding house.

From 8:00 o’clock until noon he 
attends classes in the School of 
Business.

From nocn until 1 o’clock he 
puts In a rush hour a t the soda 
fountain at a drug store border
ing the campu-s. At 1:00 p. m. 
he takes up a four-hour shift a t 
maintenance work on the cam
pus.

Through with his job at 5:00 
o’clock. Chill has an uncccupled 
half hour on his hands. This Is 
where he thinks he might 
squeeze In some additional ta.sk, 
just In case he might be tempted 
to waste his time.

At 5:30 p. m. he goes back to 
the drug store and Is on duty 
there until 11 p. m. "And so to 
bed,” as old Sam Pepys was wont 
to put it

But .somehtfw, sometime. Chill 
finds time to act as campus 
agent for a chewing gum com
pany and for a garment company 
specializing In coveralls.

E X t r a-currlcular activities? 
Sure. He Is vice-president of the 
National Intercollegiate Cham
ber of Commerce.

-----------0 —

A recent survey by an oil com
pany showed that its employes 
received 15.6 cents of each dollar 
It spent, while the stockholders 
got 3.7 cents. The tax collector, 
however, got 23 jaercent, or more 
than both groups combined.

from the muvR'S, when they heat 
that America’s acc reporter, 
Dan-.on Runyon, won’t take a drink 

I He not only won't lake a drink, he 
j hain’t for thirty years, and he’ll 

flfht for hia privilege to retain a 
seat on the water-wagon.

Runyon, the son of a journeyman 
printer, reporter, editor and general 
man-atwut-a-newspaper, “our old 
man” of Runyon’a daily and widely 
read column, la probably the most 
popular reporter and short story 
writer in the country today. Whal 
will surprise many of his colleagues 
ia the news that he la a veteran of 
the Spaniah-American War. This, 
and other data were supplied by 
Ixiwell Thomas who makes Damon 
Runyon the Cosmopolite of the 
Month in the June issue of Cosmo
politan Magazine.

4-H Washington Trip 
Winners Named

Hines Promises 
Prompt Action

SAN ANTONIO — (Special) — 
Harry Hines, State Highway com 
mlssloner and candidate for gov
ernor. in a speech broadcast 
from here over a sta*e-wlde hcok 
up, strongly denounced a trans
action tax or sales tax for Texas 
and pledged himself to work co
operatively with the next legis
lature, If elected, for a fair tax 
and revenue-raising plan "that 
Is not a tax on the working peo
ple and the poor.”

Dlscu.sslng the old age pension 
question and state Eu<sistance for 
the needy, blind, and dependent 
children, and matching money 
for the Teacher Retirement fund 
Hines scored "the present state 
of confusion” and said the “pre
sent state leadership has brought 
about the confusion existing and 
Its failure sticks up like a sore 
thumb."

A.s governor, he said he would 
at the next legislative session, 
sit down and work with the law 
makers to "actually find out how 
much additional revenue really 
is needed and then get something 
done as quickly as possible to 
pay the Just debts voted by the 
people.

“No question of state govern
ment has been pushed and 
shoved around by those who 
hrve tried to wash their hands 
and get out from under the 
blame for not providing the rev
enue to meet our debts to the 
aged and other needy people as 
has this one,” the candidate said 
“But try as those responsible do 
to shirk their duty and cover up 
by cleverly coined phrases, or by 
blaming the legl.slature, or some
one else, the fact of the failure 
of the present administration Is 
plain.”

Hines said he has a pension 
record that gees back ten years 
before old age pensions were 
ever talked of In Texas, explain
ing he had been one of the pio
neers In putting over a world
wide old age assistance plan for 
workers of the Christian Church

College Station.—Texas’ 68,- 
685 4-H Club members will be 
repre.scnted a t the National 4-H 
Club Encamnment at Washing
ton . D. C , by Ouldu Johnston, 
tiikota, Fuher county: Lezette

v/ls, M dlothlan, Ellis county: 
■■.'.nnet:i Oarvln, also Midlothian 
and Donald Olsen, Amarillo, who 
lives In Randall county.

The encampment will be held 
June 12 to 19th. As mual. the 
tents will be p’trbcd along the 
Tidal Ba.'ln near the foot of the 
Washington Monument.

Each state and territory will 
send four delegates—two boya 
and two girls.

The awards were nude on the 
ba- t̂s of cutstandlng work In club 
demonstrations during 1939.

Oulda Johnson, 17, picked up 
cemsnt mixing, carpntcrlng, 
rardcnlng, dres.^maklnq. Interior 
decorating In her 4 years aw a 
4-H Club girl. Her poultry equip 

I Ricnt Is of the best, with separate 
compartment for hens, pullets,

1 and chicks, and provisions for 
' rotating grazing. She has re- 
flnlshed 31 pieces of furniture, 
set out an orchard, built a frame 
garden. In 1939, she canned 677 
containers of food. She has re
sodded her yard and built a fire
place. During the past two years 
she made 105 articles of cloth
ing. She is a freshman at Texas 
Tech a t Lubbock.

Lezette Lewis, 16, In her four 
years as a 4-H Club member, has 
carried on a varied program 
Her bedroom Improvement dem
onstration spread to the entire 
home and the yard. Eggs from 
her quality, blood-lesttd flock 
bring a premium of 6 to 10 cents 
per dozen a t the local hatchery. 
She makes her own clothes, and 
outfitted herself during the 1938 
school year with a cash expen 
diture of $19.72. In 1939. sht 
canned 510 containers of fruit# 
and vegetables from her garden 
and orchard.

Kenneth Garvin, 19, has been 
In 4-H work since 1935, with cot
ton, corn, poultry, turkeys, swlnt 
and dairying his principal lines 
His demonstrations brought him 
a total Income of $1,965, plus a 
start toward a herd of registered 
Jerseys. He was a leader In cot
ton improvement work and a 
member of t he Ellis County 
dairy judging team which won 
the state contest a t the Farmers’

For Graduates ! . . .
We invite you to come in and see our . • t #

WATCHES DIAHOnS 
LOaiETS B IA C a E B

All New Styles and Patterns
GIFTS OF DISTINCTION

HUDSON DROS., Druggists

¡ FI SHI NG T j i C K L E
REELS — RODS — LINES 

HOOKS —  BAIT5 — SINKERS 
Seines — Minnow Buckets -  Tackle Boxes 

Everything for FISHING!
SEE OUR WINDOW

HUtSOH Hies.,
I  “W hat You W ant, When You Want It”

Quick Work By Warden.
Texas game wardens have to 

do considerable detective work In 
ferreting out the mere flagrant 
game law violators. Recently a 
We.'t Texas warden got word of 
the Illegal killing of a deer three 
days after the shooting occurred 
Despite the fact the trail was 
cold, he was able to solve the 
man’s arrest, take him Into court 
and obtain a conviction In exact
ly 26 hours.

Natural gas from the Pan
handle gas field of Texas Is piped 
nearly one thousand miles to 
the industrial centers of Illinois 
and Indiana.

Short Course In 1938. He Is a 
freshman at Texas A&M.

Donald Olsen, 16, has a record 
of seven years in 4-H work and 
specialized In beef calve.', feed 
crops, poultry and swine. His 
work brought In $2,156. He ex
hibited a beef calf at the Trl- 
State Fair a t the age of 10 and 
was a consistent winner at the 
livestock there In succeeding 
years.

SPECIAL!
H I N D S

Honey and Almond

C R E A M
Big $1 Size 

for only

TOOTH BRUSHES
50c T e k _________23c
50c Prophylactic 2dc 
50c Dr. W e*t___3Sc

HUDSON DUOS.,
DRUGGISTS

Who says you can't have

EVERYTHING!
Ydu can have V-8 performance—  

and gas economy, tool
V An 85 h.p. Ford gave 24.92 miles p e t 

gallon in the annual official Gilmores 
Yosemite road test, open to all cars;
This was ie s t  mileage of all standard- 
equipped cars in this class!

You can have easy-handling—  
with big-car room and ride!

Everyone knows how easy it is to drive 
a Ford. But no one couldkuow , till he gets 
inside, how big this Ford is in leg- 
room, seat-room, knee-room . . > not 
what a thrillingly soft, steady, big-car 
ride it gives!

You can have low coot upkeep—  
and enjoy real fino-car foatureal
You shift gears on a Ford with the easy« 
acting type finger-tip shift used on costlv 
cars. You get a semi-centrifugal clutch 
giving lower pedal pressure at shifting 
speeds, also typical of costly cars . . .  to 
My nothing of the biggest hydraulic 
brakes ever used on n low-cost car. Your 
Ford Dealer’s ready and willing to trad*
• •« See him nowl

TOD CAR HATS A

I0I1DV8
— a n d  th a t's  w h a t y o u l l  w a n t w h e n  y o n  try  l t l i

ikrnm m W udm m  :L
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CUS8IFIED ADS
CLASSIFIED .AD R.ATES 

P in t imcrtion—l'»c  prr word. 
Each Utcr insertion—Ic per 

word.
MlMMl’M CHARGE *5c PER 

WEEK
LEGAL NOTICES—Same as 

above.

STATE SOIL CONSERVATIION 
BOARD OF TEX.AS

TREASCRER’S REPORT

NOTICE OF HEARING UPON 
OROANIZ.ATION OF PROPOS
ED MILLS COUNTY SOIL CON
SERVATION DISTRICT, EM
BRACING LAND LYING IN 
MILLS COUNTY, TEXAS.

WHEREAS, on the 10th day of 
April, 1940, there was duly filed

POLITICAL ADVERTISING— t ^  ^he Office of the sta te  Soil
IVtc per word per week.

D I S P LAY ADVERTISING— 
Rates fumiNhed on application.

All Adverti^inc Is CASH WITH 
ORDER unless advertiser is in 
busiitess and desirea to open a

IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY 
FINANCES IN THE HANDS 
OF MRS W L. BURKS. TREA
SURER OF MILLS COUNTY, 
TEXAS.

COMMISSIONERS COURT, Mllla 
County, Texas, in regular session, 
April Term, 1940.

WE. THE UNDERSIGNED, as 
County Commissioners within 
and for said Mills County, and 
the Hon. R. J. Gerald, County

Conservation Board, a t Temple,
¡Texas, a petition signed by fifty
' or a majority of land owners p u r- : Judge of said Mills County, con- 
ouant to the provisions of th e ' stltutlng the entire Commlsslon- 

I State Soil Conservation Law, asie rs’ Court of said county, and 
enacted by the 46th Legislature, each one of us, do hereby certify 

regular adrerthing account. No i^nown as House Bill No. 20, re- that on this, the 8th day of April 
•ecount opened for less than 8 1 . est abl i shment  of A. D. 1940, a t a r e g u l a r

Mills County Soil Conservation, term of our said Court, we have 
District; and |compared and examined t h e

WHEREAS, the lands descrlb- ' ‘»“»‘'terly report of Mrs. W. L. 
ed by said petition, and other! Burks, treasurer of Mills county, 
lands which will be coiuldered j p e r i o d  beginning 
for Inclu.Mon in said district, are!

t Good used cars to trade for all 
Unds of livestock. You can seej 
them  at Fox Service Station. 
M st side of square.—Key John- 
•on.

Let BI DDY STOKES re-string located in MUU County, descrlb- 
p»nr tennis racquet. 81.00 com -|ed .suhsUntlally as follows: 
pletc. Can show samples of work, i All the lands lying In the Coun-

, -  ---------------------------------  ty of Mills.
WANTED—to buy two or three | Now. therefore, notice Is here- 
•ectlons of grassland, in Mills i by given that a public hearing 
county. For further Information ¡ will be held pursuant to the said 
write Everett Ellis. Blackwell, j petition, on the question of the 
Texas 4-19-3tc :*eslrablUty and necessity. In the

i.tereál of the public health, 
-pair of muie.s. welfare, of the crea-

jtlon of such district; on the
TOR SALE—pair of mule.s 
horse, cultivator, planter, wagon 
end  harness. May be seen at 
,WL1 Berry’a place. Mrs. Minnie 
Crawford. 4-26-:tp

TOR SALE—t^ settle an estate. 
I  offer for sale the Dr Wilson 
place In east edge of Ooldthwalte 
Oood 5-room house, well with In
exhaustible supply of water, 
earthen tank and about ten 
ecres of fertile land Oood peach 
eeehard. etc. Would like cash 
offer, but will sell on terms. Write 
C. T. WILSON, administrator, 531 
R. Browning street San Angelo.

4-26-3tc

FOR SALE -to settle an estate. I 
offer for sale 65 acres of land on 
Obiorado River, across in San 
PabA county between Ratler and 
pegency. F rty acres fine land 
•Bttable for garden and truck in 
poltlvation. 30 acres can be Irrl- 
pat»^ from best hole of water on 
liver. State Irrigation permit: 
land does not ovxrflow. Three- 
Ibnrths mile river front: lots of 
pecan timber. Thl» land Is fenc
ed but no other Improvements 
excep* Irrigation ditches. Plenty 
building rock on place. Will sell 
for cash or terms Write C. T 
WILSON, administrator. 531 N 
Browr.ing street. San Angelo. ‘ 

4-26-3tc

GIFT SHOP
Ladles of the county. If you: 

have handwork to sell or want to 
buy handwork, ^ee me at m;. 
residence or Ph ne 146W Mrr 
Jack Reed. 5-3-i:cj
TX)R SALE—fresh J e n ^ y  milk 
I )ws. C. O. Norton. l-3-2tp-

I T THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
'  -IE UNITED STAFS FOP TKF. 
r ORTHERN DI.'TRT'T OF

-rXAS SAN A>: ; i O 
I'-VTSION

TliE "
 ̂ IS vI.A- '.V H.ARk : '
 ̂AKKP" "’T

¡-iO. «17 IN BANKRUf^CY
To th . ■ : ,.f r
Hark. - -- y. Ú ;■ OÍ
Gold‘> u .i=.

a haiikr- if ■
Koth-i- hr-! ov >?;vpn íTo 

Otis Mar^-r. H h- 
.'uly "i . hiirkrupt
p»*tltlon flit^d b'. r.inri :n th 
day of April, 1640. sod fh 
first meeting of hi< rrediti.; 
he held a t 2 o’clock P. M 
10, 1640, In the office of the Re- j 
feree In San A:-gelo. Texn.«?, at 
Which time and place the < l̂d 
creditors may itt<r,d. prove their 
eialm s appoint a tru.stee, appoint 
•  committee of creditors, exam
ine the bankrupt, and traasact 
•ueh other business a." may pro
perty come before said meeting.

Dated a t San Anceio, Texa.s. 
this the 25th day of ^ r i l .  1640 

CARTER T DALTDN 
Referee In Bankruptcy 

-----------o----------
rfODDY H. D. CLFB

question of the appropriate 
boundaries to be assigned to such  ̂
district; upon the propriety of; 
the petition, and of all other pro
ceedings taken under the said 
Act ; and upon all questions relè
vent to such Inquiries. The said 
public hearing will be held by 
he State Soil Conservation Board 

on the 16th day of May, 1640. 
beginning at 2 o’clock p. m., at 
G Idthwalte In the county of 
MUls.

All persons who shall hold title 
to any lands lying within the 
limits of the above described 
territory as owners, and all other 
Interested parties, are Invited to 
attend and will be given oppor
tunity to be heard at the time 
and place hereinbefore specified. 
STATE SOIL CONSERVA’nO N  

BOARD
V. C. MARSHALL Administrator

Dated this the 24th day cf 
AprU, 1940.

’Three hundred billion feet of 
sour gas, unfit for other com
mercial use. Is converted into 
carbon black each year In Texas.

day of March 1940, and find, 
Ing the same correct have caus
ed an order to be entered upon 
the minutes of the Commission
ers’ Ccurt of Mills County, s ta t
ing the approval of said ’Treas
urer’s Report by our said court, 
which said order recites sepa
rately the amount received and 
paid out of each fund by said 
County ’Treasurer since her last 
report to this Court, and for and 
during the time covrred by her 
present report and the balance 
of each fund remaining In said 
’Treasurer’s hand on the said 31st 
day of March, A D. 1940, and 
have ordered the proper credits 
to be made In the accounts of the 
said County Treasurer, in accord
ance a1th said order as required 
by Articles 1636-1637 Chapter I, 
’Title 34 of the Revised Statutes 
of Texas. 1925.

And we. and each of us. furth
er certify tha t we have actually 
and fully Inspected and counted 
all the actual cash and assets In 
hands of said ’Treasurer belong
ing to Mills County, a t the close 
of the examination of said ’Treas- 
nrer belonging to Mills County, 
at the close of the examination 
of said Treasurer’s Report on 
this the 31st day of March A. D. 
1940. and find the same to be as 
follows, to-wit:

JURY FUND
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s Report on the 31st
day of Dec, 1939 _____  2686.42

TO amount received since said 
d a te ............ ................ .. 1955.58

By amount disbursed since said
d a te ........................... — 867 85

By amount to balance — 3774.15
TOTAL  ....................— 4642.00
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 

Balance on hand as shown by 
Treasurer’s Report on the 31st
day of Dec.. 1939 _____  6860.74

'To amount received since said
d a t e __ _____  9918.70

By amount disbursed since said
d a t e ................................ 6563.12

By amount to balance 10216.32
TOTAL ______   16779.44

GENERAL FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by 

’Treasurer’s Report on the 31st
day of Dec., 1939 ..........  8352.51

To amount received since said
d a t e __________     6064.45

By amount disbursed since said
d a t e ______  ________  3753 93

By amount to balance . .  10663.03
’TOTAL____  14416.96

HIGHWAY NO. 16 
Balance on hand as shown by 

’Treasurer’s Report on the 31st
day of Dec., 1939 ____  1000.00

By amount disbursed since said
d a t e _______  397.50

By amount to balance __ 602.50
TOTAL _______  1000.00

COURT HOUSE FI"ND 
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s Report on the 31st
day of Dec., 1939 _____  5528.14

To amount receive since said
d a te ____  __________ 3114.61

By amount dLbursed since said
date _____    1522.35

By amount to balance _  7120.40
TOTAL ..   8642.75
COURT HOUSE SINK FUND 

Balance on hand as shown by 
’Treasurer’s Report on the 31st

day of Dec., 1939 _____  3700.36
To amount received since said

d a t e ____    778.64
By amount to balance „  4479.00

’TOTAL_____________  4479.00
R. & B. SINK. FUND

SPECIAL TO NEW CUSTOMERS . . .
We are rontinuing inir Special Bargain Offer to new ru-stomers 
in Goldthaaite. You may have TWO garments cleaned and 
pressed for the price of one. on your first visit to our plant. 
We invite yon to come by and see us.

M I S S I O N  C L E A N E R S

Balance on hand as shown by 
’Treasurer’s Report on the 31st
day of Dec., 1939 _____1164.46

’To amount received since said
d a te ________________  389 29

By amount to balance ,  1553.75
TO TA L____________  1553 75

ROAD DISTRICT NO. 1 FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by 

’Treasurer’s Report on the 31st
day of Dec., 1939 _____  2352 22

To amount received since said
d a te __________  580.51

By amount disbursed since said
date ............................... 1863 92

By amount to balance_ 1068 81
TOTAL _____________ 2932 73
JACKSON BRIDGE FUND 

Balance on hand as shown by 
Treasurer’s Report on the 31st

day of Dec., 1939 ..........  11.20
To amount received since said
date _____________  20 60

By amount disbursed since said
d a te ........ .................... 31 80
’TOTAL___________  31 80

NO. 7, R. A B. SINK FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by 

Treasurer’s Report on the 3lst
day of Dec., 1939 ______1815.17

To amount received since said
date ________________  389.29

By amount to balance . .  2204.46
TOTAL ____________  2204,46

BAYOU BRIDGE Fl'ND 
Balance on hand aas shown by 

’Treasurer’s Report on the 31st
day of Dec, 1939 ______ 1351.07

To amount received since said
date _______________  97.26

By amount to balance __ 1448.33
t o t a l _____________  1448.33
R. MACHINERY SINK FUND 

Balance on hand as shown by 
’Treasurer’s Report on the 31st
day of Dec., 1939 _____ 980,26

To amount received since said
d a te ................  291 96

By amount to balance .. 1272.22
TOTAL_____________ 1272 22

SHOVEL REPAIR FUND

Balance on hand as shown by 
Treasurer’s Report on the 31st
day of Dec., 1939 _____  172.65

By amount disbursed since said
d a te ________________  35.20

By amount to b a lan ce-----137.45
TOTAL_______________ 172.65

SPECIAL R. & B. SINK FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by 

lYeasurer's Report on the Slst
day of Dec., 1939 ______1710.57

To amount received since said
d a te .........................   583 98

By amount disbursed since said
date _____  1120.00

By amount to balance 1174.55
TOTAL ____________  2293.55

RECAPI’TULA'nON
Balance to credit of Bayou B 

Sink. Fund on this day 1448.33 
Balance to credit of R. Machin

ery Sink Fund on this day
__________________  1272.22

Balance to credit of Shovel Re
pair Fund on this day .  137 45 

Balance to credit of Road Dlst. 1 
Fund on this day 1068.81 

Balance to credit of Jury Fund
on this d a y _________ 3774.15

Balance to credit of Road and 
Bridge Fund on this day

........................  10226.32
Balance to credit of General
. Fund on this d a y ___  10663.03
Balance to credit of Highway No.

16 Fund on this day 602 50
Balance to credit of C. H. Fund

on this d a y _________ 7120.40
Balance to credit of C. H. Sink

Fund on this d a y ___  4479.00
Balance to credit of R. & B. 
Balance to credit of Special R. & 

B. Sink. Fund on this day
_________________ 1174.55

Fund on this day 1553.75 
Balance to credit of No. 7 Sink.

Fund on this d a y ____  2204.46
Total Cash on hand belonging to 

Mills County In the hands of 
s a i d  ’Treasurer as actually

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
The bonded indebtedness of 

the said County we find to be as 
follows, to-wit:
Court House Refunding

B o n d s------------------- $17.000.00
R. Dlst. No. 1 Bonds __ $16,000.00

TOTAL------------------$33,000J)0
Witness our hands, officially, 

this 10th day of April, A. D. 
1940. ,  ,1
1939. <

R. J. GERALD,
County Judge.

O. H. SHAW,
Commissioner Precinct No. 1.

J. A. HAMILTON, 
Commissioner Precinct No. X.

W. L. BARKER. 
Commissioner Precinct No. 3.

J. O. EOOE3I. W 
Commissioner Preclncf No. 4. 

Sworn to and subscribed be
fore me, by R. J. Gerald, County 
Judge, and O. H. Shaw, and J. A. 
Hamilton and W. L  Barker and 
J. O. Egger, County CkMnmlsslon- 
ers of said Mills County, each re
spectively, on this, the 10th day 
of April A. D. 1940.
(Scab L. B. Porter,

County Clerk, Mills Co., Texas.

COLLEGE STUDENTS WHO 
SPENT WEEK END AT HOME

Tarleton students of Stephen- 
vllle were home for the week end 
were Misses Laura Helen Saylor, 
Mamie Lou Womack, Addle Mae 
Summy, Sumter Oerald and Billy 
Saylor.

From Mary Hardln-Baylor col
lege, Belton, Misses Clara Bow
man, and guests, Mary Louise 
Doggett and ESizabeth Howard.

Howard Payne c o l l e g e  a t 
Brown wood: Misses Allene Ross, 
Olorla Armstrong, Aileen Mahan
and Bernard Howard and John 

counted by u s -------- 45724.97 Bowman.

BOTTLES OF

. . .  wlitn bought with another 
6-bottlc carton at regular price of 
25 cents—plus deposit on bottles 
in both canons.

Miss Emma Scott, the H D 
Agent, conducted a feather com
fort-m aking at Prlddy on Tues
day, April 23. ’The comfort was 
m ade for Mrs. W. W. Limmcr. 
The comfort-making was held at 
th e  Home Economics Depart
m ent a t the school.

We had a number of visitors 
on th a t day. Cake, pie, sand
wiches. cookies and Iced tea were 
served.

Be SuA£
OF YOUR

Ifq tber’s Day Gifts. Hodsoa’s

Asir ui tor—

6»a«»>,ay yvffagl
(••tfRf reftew Ibr «I 

W IvMlMk

•  Livestock are the 
HIGHEST BIDDERS for 

your farm grains and rough
ages, COTTONSEED MEAL 

and HULLS — feeds of proven 
quality — add value to your farm 

feeds, in balanced livestock rations.

- MCottonseedMa!
Brazos Valley Cotton 

Oil Company
WACO, TEXAS

g|2223G!ÏŜ 3^BB8

At your dealer’s, you’ll find a special display 
of Dr. Pepper in cartons. A regular 6 bottle 
carton is tagged for you at only 5 cents (plus 
deposit) . . . when purchased with another at 
the regular price of 2 5 cents (plus deposit). 
Sign your name and address on the tag which 
you tear off the 5 cent carton and leave this 
tag w'ith your dealer. Bot/j must be purchused 
together . . , Ouly tur» cartons to each customer.

ONLY!
S H n iM y , MAY 4 ^

This offer good only a t Dr. Pepper 
Dealers, Goldthwaite, Texas

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
OF BROWNWOOD

■i
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Baptist W orkers 
Conference
..M ay 10, Rock Springs Baptist 
Church.
Morning.

10:00 Singing and praying.
10:20 A review of last year’s 

evangelistic results—Erie D. Ro
berson.

10:40 An outline of this year's 
evangSustlc plans—R. L. Patlllo

11:00 “Why Ought We Have 
Concern for the Lost?”—Jasper 
M a ^ se e .

11:25 Special music.
11:30 “The Plan of Salvation” 

—R. Neal Greer, guest speaker.
11:59 Lunch served by the 

churrji.
AfUewoon.

1:30 Board meeting.
County WMU meeting.

2:15 Pral.se and worship.
2:35 "The Forcées That Must 

Work Together In Evangelism— 
E. E Dawson.

2:55 Special music.
3:00 Free-for-all discussion led 

by W, P. Weaver.
3:20 "How Revivals Come”— 

Robert Barnett, Brother Helnze, 
Raymon Sims.

Nazarene Church’
The service with Dr. and Mrs. 

A. S. London and Rev. French 
on the 23rd was a great one. 
Those who heard Dr. London will 
not soon forget, I ’m sure.

There were several things hap
pened In the service. One was 
the recall of the pastor. The 
church gave us a unanimous call 
to stay another year, and this we 
accepted with delight, feeling 
tha t we were fortunate to be able 
to stay with such a splendid peo
ple and not only In our church 
but the entire town. But, we are 
not staying here just to have a 
place to live. We are staying 
here to help you—you who are 
not Christians, as we feel tha t It 
It took salvation for our grand- 
m o t^ rs  to get to heaven. It will 
take salvation for us.

Then, If there are those who 
need encouragement, we stand 
ready any time, day or night, to 
help anybody who will call on us. 
We hope to be a blessing to every 
one In town, while here. If It Is 
possible.

You may feel a.«ured that you 
are J ^ a y s  welcome to every ser
vice, and the regular services are 
a.» follow:

Sunday school at 9:45.
Preaching each Sunday morn

ing by the pa.stor.
N. Y P 8. at 7:00.
Preaching at 8:00p. m.
MRS PEARI, KEETON. Pastor

First Baotist Church
E. E. DAWSON, Pastor

Self Culture Club
The lovely Cockrum home was 

thrown open to the Self Culture 
Club on Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. T. F. Toland was co-hostess.

Miss Velma Cockrum played 
several piano numbers while the 
guests were arriving.

'The business meeting was full 
of Interest as plans were made 
for the final meeting which ush
ers In the new officers and also 
closes the club year.

Mrs. W. C. Dew, the retiring 
president, turned the gavel over 
to Mrs. J. J. Stephen, the Inccwn- 
ing president.

Mrs. J. 8. Bowles of Fort 
Worth is to be the honor guest 
a t the May 9 meeting, when she 
will give a book review of “A Sea 
Island Lady” by Francis Gris
wold.

The new officers for the com
ing year are as follows:

President, Mrs. J. J. Stephen; 
vice-president. Mrs. W. E. Mill
er; recording secretary, Mrs. O. H. 
Yarborough; corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. J. C. Bivans; treasur
er, Mrs. J. A. Hester; reporter. 
Mrs. Kessler; assistant reporter, 
Mr.s. Floyd Blair; parliamen
tarian, Mrs. W. C. Dew.

The study subject. “Was I Ed
ucated When I Was Amused” 
was ably led by Mrs. J. M. Camp
bell, with Mmes. J. C. Evans, Jim 
Weatherby and J. A. Hester dis
cussing cinema stars and tele
vision.

To the delight of all, Aubrey 
Smith played the beautiful piano 
number “Hungarian Dance No. 5” 
by Brahms. Mrs. Anderson, in 
her ever charming manner pre
sented to Mrs. Dew, the retiring 
president, a lovely pottery vase 
In appreciation for her faithful 
service to the club.

Mrs. Toland and Mrs. Cockrum 
assisted by Miss Cockrum served 
delicious refreshments.

Harkey—WiUon

Another month—fourth of this 
year—and a backward glance 
brings the question every i 
thoughtful soul: “How M u c h |  
Progre.ss Have We Made?” What
ever progre.M or lack of progre.ss 
marks the first four months, let’s 
set our faces toward a higher de
gree of attainm ent for May. It 
will be a bu.sy month In every 
line of human, endeavor, so let’s 
make It unu.sually bii.sy In the 
church’.': work.

All regular services next Sun
day. starting with Sunday .school 
a t 10:00. then w'orshlp a t 11:00, 
B’TIT at 6:15 in the evening, clos
ing with worship at 7:45.

Coming events cast their sha
dows. Con.slder:

May 12. Mother’s Day at morn
ing hour; commencement ser
mon at high school auditorium 
at night. We repolce at this new 
arrt^gem ent th a t places com- 
mej^ement at the evening hour 
sd'tlTlt we may celebrate Moth
er’s Day.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Wilson of 
Brookston, Texas, this week, an 
nounced the marriage of their 
daughter. Ruby, to Jack M Hark
ey of San Saba, which took place 
In Mineral Wells, Dec. 1, 1939.

The marriage rites were per
formed by Dr. Chancellor, pastor 
of the First Baptist C h u r c h  
there.

The bride holds both a Bache
lor’s and Ma.«ter’s degree In 
Home Economics from ’TSCW. 
Denton. Since her graduation 
she has been employed as a 
teacher In Daniel Baker college, 
Brownwood, and Ls now teaching 
in the Junction high school.

The bridegroom Ls the eldest 
.son of Mr. and Mr.'-. Otis M. Hark
ey, prominent and highly e.steem- 
ed family of ranchers of Gold- 
thwalte. Since attending How
ard Payne college In Brownwood 
Mr. Harkey has been employed 
for several years In Austin and 
Is now a valued employe a t the 
J. A. Mays Clothing Store In San 
Saba.

After June 1, the couple will be 
at home In San Saba.

The Eagle extends congratula
tions to Mr. and Mr.s. Harkey and 
wl.shes them a long and happy 
wedded life.

-----------o---------- -

Laugh If You Dar<

Fort Worth.—Most males have 
suspected all along th a t the fe
males are just a bit aba.shed at 
the freak headgear being worn 
by the gentler sex this spring. 
Now some supporting evidence 
has appeared.

Coeds a t Texas Christian Uni
versity had printed In the school 
newspaper the.se nine Itenus of 
correct behavior for their boy 
friends:

1. Don’t  laugh at your best 
girl’s hat.

2..Send her candy or flowers 
now and then.

3. DONT LAUGH at your best 
girl’s hat.

4. Take her to church Sunday
5. DON’T LAUGH at your be't 

girl’s hat.
6. ’Take her to a show Sunday 

afternoon.
7. DONT LAUGH AT YOUR 

BEST girl’s hat.
8. Take her out to dinner Sun

day evening.
9. DONT LAUGH AT YOUR 

BEST GIRL’S HATl
---------- o----------- -

Sick List
Mrs. Wayne Cornelius is able 

to be out again, after a severe 
case of measles. She was con
fined to her room for about ten 
days.

Mrs. W. B. Jackson, who Ls 
quite sick a t her home, is slow
ly improving.

W. D. Marshall, who Is serious
ly 111 a t his home on Parker 
street. Is still very sick.

Mrs. M. C. Collier returned 
Tue.'day from Temple, where she 
has been for the past ten days 
with her mother, Mrs. Edith Mc
Whorter, who underwent a seri
ous operation last week. Mr.'. 
McWhorter Is slowly Improving.

Fred Marshall who was at 
home 111 for the past week, re 
turned Sunday to StephenvUle. 
to resume his studies a t John 
Tarleton.

Rev. E. E. Dawson, who had the 
misfortune of getting his leg 
broken several weeks ago. Is do 
Ing nicely. ’The cast was remoV' 
ed Friday.

------------ 0------------

Mother’s Day Cards, Hudson’s

LAKE MEUKITT II. D. C H ’B
The ladles of the Lake Merritt 

H D. Club met April 24, with Mrs. 
Stuck.

Miss Scott made an interesting 
talk on figure fault and how to 
flatter our figures.

Members pre.sent were: Mme.s 
Joe Richie, Ira Hutchings, Jake 
Brown, Jesa Massey, J. W. Délits, 
Jim Delllv, c. O. Norton, Henry 
Baker. Will Garner, Will Crow
der, Mls-s Inez Ritchie and our 
hostess, Mrs. Walter Stuck.

Fox— Berry
Jiaimy Fox and Miss Lois Berry 

were married last Saturday night 
and left for a trip  through South 
Texas, and Louisiana to be gone
^week.

'th young people are very 
piwAilnent and well liked In 
Ooldthwalte and all their friends 
congratulate the happy couple.

Miss Lois Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Berry and Jimmy 
Is the son of W. W. Fox of Cara- 
dan Route.

------------ 0------------
IN’TRODUCINO

Donald Edward McKinney, 8V4 
pound son, bom April 25, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus McKinney.

Charles Layton, 7 1-4 pound 
son, bom April 29, to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Black.

-o
Mother’s Day Gifts. HuAboo’s

Battery SALE!
FOR THIS MONTH ONLY

$1.9S EXCHANGE
ONLY ONE TO THE CUSTOMER (

Special Battery Recharge 39c
I

Our Battery G uarantee ranges from three 
months to 30 months

If you need a Battery, Bring this Ad

Star Tire Store
J. D. HODGES, Prop.

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS PHONE 194

Goldthwaite, Texas

Ebony
By Clementine WUmrtb Briley

W, T. Lewis of Howard Payne 
college preached here Sunday 
with good audiences both morn
ing and night. As college will 
soon be out for this term, Bro. 
Lewis will not be here next fourth 
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Reeves 
were called to La Porte Friday 
to attend the funeral of her sis
ter’s husband, Gerald Moses, who 
died following an appendicitis 
operation which took place about 
four weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Day and 
Perry went to Anson Sunday to 
spend the day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl McCaleb.

Miss Dolly Reynolds and Nella 
Mae Reynolds spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Russell.

a t Goldthwaite Monday.
Mrs. R. M. Haynes, assisted by 

her daughters. Miss Cleone Hay
nes and Mrs. Raymond Allen, 
entertained Friday afternoon 
with a gift shower, honoring Mrs. 
Chester Pitman. After a clever 
program, Mrs. Wallace Perkins 
and Mrs. Cox of Mercury each 
received a prize. Many nice gifts 
were received by the honoree. 
Cake and punch were served.

Present besides the hostesses, 
were Mmes. Chester Pitman, Ef- 
fle Egger, Earl Day, Dewey Smith 
Cecil Egger, Miss Dolly Reynolds, 
Dale Reid, J. R. Briley, E. O. 
Dwyer, Orval Egger, Charles Ro
berts, Gene Egger and Nella Mae 
Reynolds. Also Mrs. A. K. Wal
lace of Bangs, Mrs. Cox of Mer
cury, and Mrs. Barnes of Bangs, 
mother, sLstcr, and friend re
spectively of Mrs. Pitman.

----------ft----------------
The Wendall boys are shearing 

sheep for Edgar Bollnger. Char-| 
lie Griffin, Louis Perkins, and 
John Briley this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilmeth 
visited Mr. and Mrs Ralph Wil
meth at Dulin Friday. ’They were 
accompanied home by their lit
tle granddaughter, Lucy G a l e  
Wilmeth, who Is spending the 
week with them.

Pleasant Grove
Bv .Mis« Lenora Brown

A shower, which fell as they 
were ready to .start, prevented 
Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts and 
Mr.'. E. O. Dwyer from attending 
church Sunday morning. We 
have had lots of clouds and thun
der this past week, but no rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts had din
ner with Mrs. E. O. Dwyer. Then 
they together called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie McNurlen Sunday af
ternoon. Mrs. McNurlen had re
membered her mother, Mrs. Ro
berts, with a birthday cake, hon
oring her 65th birthday.

Bro. Lewis had dinner Sunday 
with Mrs. Effle Egger and her 
mother. In the afternoon he 
called at the Roy Reynolds home 
and had supper with Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams of 
Oakland visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Egger and Mrs. Hattie 
Whlttenburg Sunday.

A large tank in a day seems to 
present a new era to us who have 
found our reeky country hard to 
conquer. But it is a fact that 
such was done on the farm of 
R. M. Haynes last Thursday. ’The 
work was done by Winston and 
Raymond Allen, using a Diesel 
engine and a bulldozer.

Clayton Egger of Dcole spent 
the week end with his mother, 
Mrs. Effle Eggor.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Reid had 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Charm 
Whlttenburg S u n d a y  a f t e r  
church.

Mrs. Dale Reid, Mrs. Alvin Ket- 
chum, and Mrs. Gene Egger a t
tended a clothing demonstration

Arnold Kelly spent Monday 
night with Jamie Brown.

Herman and Charles Griffin 
spent Thursday night at Edith 
Covington’s.

A few from this community a t
tended the Junior-Senior ban
quet at Goldthwaite last ’Tues
day.

Louise Kelly spent Thursday 
night with Bennie Belle Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Kelley and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Meyers.

Odell Casbeer spent Wednes
day night with Lorene Covington.

Irene Baber spent the week 
end with her sister, Mrs. Fred 
R»ynolds of Goldthwaite.

We are sorry to report that 
Margaret Kelly has had pneu
monia but is getting along fine. 
Mrs. L. O. Kelly, Mrs. Vernon 
Kelly, Mrs. Lola Kelly, Mrs. Geo. 
Brown visited her last Thursday.

Rozella, Jack and Gwendolyn 
Wright spent Sunday with the 
Brown children.

Miss Vada Hodges and Miss 
Irene Baber .spent Tuesday night 
In the home of L. O. Kelly.

Willie Brown .spent Monday 
night with Robbie Lee Coving
ton.

-----------o-----------
SCALI.ORN H. D. CLUB

“Darker shades make a figure 
appear .smaller, while light tones 
are Inclined to give one the ap
pearance of being larger," said 
Miss Emma Scott, Home Demon- 
s.ration Agent, In an interesting 
topic of figure types and prob- 
l.ms at the regular meeting of 
the Scallorn H. D. Club, which 
met with Mrs. R. L. Cooner on 
’Thursday, April 25.

Miss Scott also showed posters 
emphasizing the “right” and

Mother’s Day Gifts. Hudson’s
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O W N E R S
oAûJuL i t

SAYS MRS. CLIFFORD DEATON. 
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS:

“A$ a i the
4 a f tc0 hottfiht it 
—Af year* «««.'”

“In the 6 years we have owned our 
Servel Dectrolux, we iiave never spent 
one rent for repairs or service. It is 
still as silent as the day we bought it, 
and os low in operating cost—a cent 
or two per day. Only Servel, the only 
automatic refrigerator with no mov. 
ing p a ^ ,  could perform like that!”

•  NO MOV1NO PARTS 
la fraasiag syitsoi

•  PMMANINT 9ILCNCI

•  CONTINUED LOW OPERATINO COST
•  MORI YiARS OP DEPINDARLI SIRVICI 
a SAVINGS THAT PAY POR IT

Gartman Music House
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

SH IRTŒ AFT

SHIRTS
New patterniond 
colors in shirts
that ore famous $165
for smart style, I
gxpert toiloring I
and perfect flt. and

L I T T L E S
GOLDTHWAITE

Mother’s Day Cards. Hud.son’s

‘ wrong” costumes chosen by wo
men who must be careful with 
selections.

A pie supper was planned to 
take place at a later date to re
imburse the treasury.

The hostess received a nice gift 
from each member attending.

A dainty refreshment plate was 
served to members. Mmes. Mar
vin Laughlin, Lora Maund, Tom 
Hale, Lila Crawford, Will Cox, 
C. L. McMullln, Ernest Johnston, 
Terrell Casbeer, M. A. O Bannon, 
Vernon O Bannon. Wayne Henry, 
Ora Black. H. Ohlenbusch, Frank 
Hines, Dutch Smith, Ernest Oh
lenbusch and Mis.ses Edith Hale 
and Greta Hines and a guest Mrs. 
Louis and the hostess.

We adjourned to meet with i 
Mrs. Wayne Henry on May 9.— ! 
Reporter.

------------ 0------------
Read The Classified Ads
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Mother’s Day Cards. Hudson’s

Lookina Your Best pay« big 
dividend.. So He invile you to 
aee our velerlion of the new 
STYLE MAKT Spring and 
Summer Suit.. Nuliee the rieh 
fabriit. ihe iii.lin<-li\ely eor> 
reel Myling. the plra.ing re> 
•ulta of rarrful, skillful tail* 
oring.TLen. lake another look 
at the loH prior : We believ« 
you'll .ing, “Mail, you've (old 
a auil!”

L I T T L E S
GOLDTIIW.AI’TE

WITH ALL-CROP INCOME
TO B E T T E R  LIVING

' t» M«H M tnT^ ■  I
■■ " .Bj

When you become the owner of an AlI-Cio;^
have capped your last shock. You htAre tucke 
flay, eaid goodbye to beards and dust. On the tee—'v u ’CLi.
your tractor, you can take a deep breath of pure a., an., r̂ ** 
BETTER LIVING.

J

Shocks that »oak up rain and mold you-- grain var ’i l.-o tv --i-' 
of a by-gono age. In ihcir place apr'ing up clover t. ;t «s:o..>.r
out, toybran., .oil-anchoring graMC, *lalh~ripen€u . . . ¿-.-V.-
CROP INCOME instead of one-crop income!
The All-Crop Harve.ter ha. .imple adjuatment. cl ru --“r-
cu.hionod bar cylinder for 102 crop.. Variable .peed V-bt«; ci. make 
in-the-fiald change.ea.yt Green weed., rank or lodi;.^ »-.-»w ti.rc.'s i 
unbroken, inMcad of “cider-proMod” by cylinder teeth o-' a t,-ht-.qeia.r. 
threahing rear. You can aavo windrowed crop., aare ¡0 c e r t i  u > u*. 
over binding-lbraabing . . . often save enough mciW Lv.-ic.. to p -/ 
the co.l of karvoating! Eat your
Ihre.hing meala a t hom e  tkia 
year. Bettor family living awaita 
you . . . with the All-Crop 
Hnrveoterl

M O P g t « «  IAI T*a) LA* ih . Moil.1 
40. Imd vuItmirp«^ «Iwlhii« con-

AIR BI.AST •rpam ioti Now wwH 
«M-tPWHKer PuMwmfd ifcopcr«. poww

jhMil. For 2 pL'w power New «•foot SP£m WINDROV’m  MbbW. 
Haft Sc<mr-KlMa, pirliMp e tto d w m i m *
tia  agw ipitiit.

M O » li  4 0  (IlfM) Yoor om t-p iow• hr ‘ 'tractor wétl oparatr it from power take-off. 
Ube  tKe Moflel éO. •# aarfitarp
aeotarf Caparitr op to I acre an hoar, 40 
•rreo riprahic at Mie Cìnw  W iilr  bar c rl- 

' fMler Strew ia mm cfaaweff, aaaily aaeod

R. L. Northington Traetor Co.
(YOUR ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER |  

A t Lampasas

à
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“I hepe (hat the I'liUrd States uill keep out of this war, 
I hetieve ~at it .vPI. tnd I si^^ > ou assurances that every 
effort of yror (i"vernment will be directed toward that end, 

'-'Hi -4-. it re!-..;,!i* within my power to prevent, there 
wi'l be r- Llaibcet cf p ace in the I'nlted States."

—President Roosevelt. 
(.\ddre*s to thr Nation, Sept. 3, 1939)

THE POCKETBOOK 
KNOWLEDGE

Imprût’tJ  J 
Vnijorm

IHi: C.41TIOU8 SAI.ESM.AN
("The automobile industry is 

asked by the Federal Trade 
commission to adopt a code. 
Under it there must be no ex
aggeration of gasoline* mileage. 
And in selling a second hand 
car strict truth as to its history 
is demanded."—News Item.) 
Customer (interested in a new 

car)—This looks like a wenderful 
car for the money?

Salesman—Well, I wouldn't want 
to go that far.

Customer—It's by far the best 
lookiiig Job on the market today. 

Salesman (ever

THE WAR OF W ORDS
Two r:.*table contnbuti..n.< appeared 

last wet!v iu tlie war oI words that is beinjr 
wajred in Euro]>e al .n.cT'̂ ide that of shot and 
shell. Enjrland's offerinsî was a speech by 
Duff-Coo)'cr, i'orrner navy officii 1 in which 
he pouret; : ith the vials of Eni,dish wrath 
and scorn upon the German people as well as 
upon their leadei*. Hitler.

Whhe Duff-Cooper’s si>eech was spec
tacular and. in a ser -e. appealing, it is doubt
ful whether it furthered the Allied cause in 
neuti -d ‘i i<.ns. That the German people are 
in la j measure responsible as a nation for 
the acts of their Nazi rulers is undeniable, but 
that they should l>e treated as individually 
responsible is not the same.

Viewed simply in the liirht of its effec
tiveness abroad, the usefulness of his speech 
has been questionable. Encrland’s role of the 
shinincr kniprht unselfishly championinp: small 
nations in distress includin^r the persecuted 
minority of Germans themselves is likely to 
become progressively more difficult to sus 
tain. And Duff-Cooper’s diatribe most cer
tainly does not sustain it.

Germany’s answer was the revelation on 
Satiii-day by Foreijirn Minister Von Ribben- 
trop that England and France had conspired 
to violate the neutrality of Norway by land
ing troo].'S there, and that Norway had tacitly 
agreed to the violation.

In effect Germany’s statement was the 
same as the once pojiular murder defense that 
the victim was reaching for his hip pocket. 
Germany admittedly learned of the Allied 
plans for occupying Norway AFTER Ger
man tiT p5 had already invaded that nation. 
Now C nany offei’s the information thus 
belatedly gained as justification for her prior 
act.

That this will have the slightest effect 
upon the neutral nations is doubtful. Ger
many has already invaded and absorbed Aus
tria, Czecho-Slovakia, and Poland, accom
panying each act with excuses that made up 
in volul ilhy what tliey lacked in plausibility. 
The actions in each case, however, still drown  
out the words that attempt to justify them.

Granting that the revelations of Allied 
intention- to shift the battle area to Norway 
are true, the fact remains that Germany is the 
one who actually made the invasion of Den
mark and Norway and who now occupies 
them. This feat offsets any ascribed inten
tion, whether real or fancied.

Taken together the.se two actions on the 
diplomatic front, while failing in their pur
pose, clearly indicate the extent to which the 
belligerents are going to influence the neu
tral world, and, for that very reason, show 
how careftilly the neutrals must assay the 
propaganda that is offered them.
' The New* York Times has taken the Re

publican pally to task for an apparent lack 
of a definite foreign policy which is impera
tive in the light of critical world conditions. 
The Times asseils that “the most disappoint
ing as’̂ eĉ  of the Republican primary cam
paign has been the failure of its most politi
cally available candidates to propose a for
eign policy which can command the respect 
of voters."— Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

mindlul uf the 
code) — Suppose 
we just ta y  one 
ol the best, and 
avoid all chance 
ol trouble.

Customer (still 
elated)—What is 
the horse powrer?

Salesman (hes
itatingly) — I un
derstand direct irom headquarters 
that it is ninety horse, but I would 
rather not say so on my own re
sponsibility.

Customer — Has It four-wheel 
brakes, shock absorbers and the 
new magnetic shift?

Salesman-The catalogue, which I 
have every reason to believe Is cor
rect, says so. It Is my belief that 
it has. But if you decide to take 
this one I will crawl under and 
check up to make certain. In fact, 
I would feel it my duty to do so.

SUNDAY 
iM terna lh tia l II SCHOOL

LESSON -•
0

5

^ y O H N S O N
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. I 

n*An of Th* Moody BItn« In s titu t«
D.

of C hicago.
(R «l«as«d by  W esta rn  K «w «pap«r U nion.1

.L .N E R A L
HUGH S.

Letton for May 5
' Lesson su b tse ts  and  S r iip tu rs  tex ts  se

lec ted  und c iity rtg h ted  by In ts rn a lio n a l 
. Council of B allsloua  B ducaU oni uaad  by 
: p trsalaalon .

ISAIAH c n  Ks o n n 's  invitation

LESSON T E X T —Iia la li  SS:1-11. 
G O LD EN  T E X T —S e tk  y s  th a  L ord  

wliUa ha m a y  be (uund, c a ll ye upon 
him  w hile he Is n ea r .—Isa iah  5S:t.

Thirsty? A thousind sicnhoards 
j will tell you what to drink to refresh 
. yourseU. Most of the suggestions 
' are there only to get your money, 
j  and often thi ,r proffered lift Is a I push downward and their rutresh- 
' ment is inly a prelude to destruc
tion. But they do declare that thirst 
is universally present. Throughout 
the Bible thirst Is used to express 
man's need ol and Itaiglng for God. 
He Is a spiritual being made In the 
likeness and Image of God and in
tended fi-r fellowship with Him. 
Never will he be fully satisfied until 
he comes to God and meets his hun
ger and thirst with that "which is 
gc.'d."

The invitation ot Isaiatl Is present
ed under tha figure 1 a purchase, 
"Come ye. buy." In carrying out 
that th-iught we •ug-'-?t that there 
are (our steps in buying and using 
anything.

L Usten (V. 1).

DONOVAN’S SOLDIERS
Wild Bill Donovan, the abU law

yer, who turned out to be a  wrfalz- 
bang soldier, a fighting (ou. «nd a 
medal of honor man in the World 
war. Is advocating something new 
In raising armies.

He wants us to stop sending our 
kids first to war. He says that the 
only excuse for It wras that they 
have greater endurance In a sudden 
spurt of speed, though not In longt 
steady pullg. Since soldiers are. 
to a continuously greater tttent, 
going to war on wheels and filing  
mechanical levers instead of club
bing muskets, he thinks men up to 
500—and even older—could do Just 
as well.

I know what is eating Wild Bill. 
I have felt it gnawing me. He te 
reaching the age where, if we don't 
pass a law or something, he might 
have to stay out of any possible 
shindy himself.

Seriously, Bill's got something 
there. Boys scarcely more than 
children fight wars. There are 
more reasons fur this than Colonel 
Donovan gives. One Is that, where 
there is any element of volunteer
ing, they are more Impulsive end

CANCER QUACKS

Customer-How many miles does 
it give to the gallon?

Salesman (who has been dread
ing this one)—I wss afraid of that 
And you will have to accept what
ever I say as being my best opin
ion. The factory says it will do 
twenty to the gallon, our sales man
ager has been beard to claim twen
ty-four and we have customers who 
claim they only get eighteen. Wash
ington thinks nineteen is a better 
estimate. I would be inclined to 
string along with the government 
and avoid criticism.

Customer (now a little less ca- 
thusiastic)—Have you any good 
used cars?

Salesman—That Is a question we 
have to be very careful about an

swering these 
days. Here is one 

; that came in yes
terday.

Customer (look
ing it over)—Has 
it been driven 
much?

Salesman — It 
depends on what 
is  m e a n t  by  
"much." I try to 

avoid the word as having too many 
shades of meaning.

Customer (pretty tired of It all 
by this time)—What I mean Is how 
old U it?

Salesman—The serial number Is 
6784S6, and, according to the rec
ords, this makes it a car manufac
tured in 1938.

Customer—How many miles has 
it gone?

Salesman (wincing)—The speed
ometer says 11,(MX) miles. The own
er has given an affidavit swearing 
that the speedometer has not been 
tampered with. Our office manager 
certifies that it has not been 
changed or fooled with here. I can 
say nothing more. Washington is 
very strict on this point

Customer—Has it—
Salesman (with an air of finality) 

—Now, ru  tell you what to do. 
Take it out Run it for a month or 
so. Make your own decision. Then 
make us an offer. THEN I'LL PUT 
THE WHOLE PROPOSITION BE
FORE THE PROPER FEDERAL 
OFFICIALS AND WE'LL SEE if we 
can all conclude the deal with 
CLEAR CC3NSCIENCESI

"The science of medicine has
always been embarrassed by 
fakers who claim to have short
cut cures and special ability or 
Information net possessed gen
erally by the medical profession 
concerning certain diseases. Al
though these exploiters are pro
hibited by law from adtvrtlslng 
their false claim.s, they still a t
tract in devious ways those too- 
trusting Individuals who are im
pressed with high-sounding lan
guage and a disarming smile. 
Among this group will be found 
the cancer quack.” states Dr 
Oeo. W. Cox, state health officer.

‘‘This kind of quackery Is very 
likely to take anyone, or a com
bination, cf many forms. For 
instance, the quack may sug
gest the use of a special serum 
or vaccine that will promptly 
remove cancer. He may attem pt 
to .sell medicines, pastes, salve.s. 
or a machine tha t emits colored 
lights. Special diet lists iiave 
been palmed off as cancer cure.

“It cannot be too vigorously 
stated that quacks and their 
super-claims, through false hope 
and delayed diagnosis, cause un-

'Ho, everyone that thiriteth." 
for delay in seeking proper med-[Thla la as Spurgeon aayi “the cry 
leal advice. Indeed, to pm of f : of • • t«*'' ” Amid the

!the visit to the doctor In suchi^*^**"* diaturblngBights surrounding his customer the
cases may mean writing one s | „ie,nian muit make himself known 
own death warrant. ' and catch the Interest ol bis eus- 

"Irradlation, by means of th e . tomer. The latter must Usten to the 
X-ray or radium, and surgery, offer and the recommendation ol the
are the methods employed Inl'^'iil*,* ****' , _ . i! This Is an unusual offer. Isaiah 
treating cancer. Frequently can- buyer to make bU pur-
cer treatm ent by surgery and Ir
radiation are successfully com 
blntd under the direction of a

chase "without mone/ and without 
prlca." Does that mean that the 
thing for sale Is cheap or worthless?

competent physician. Thc^e Im- *̂ “"1 it, for It Is priceless. Sal
partant facts should be kept ini vation la free (or the sinner, but It

, . 4 , cost God the price of His only begot-
mlnd. If a cancer quack attempts n  „  because Jesus paid
to sell his spurious wares.

■o

SLA^TRY RACKET 
VEXED SAM HOUSTON

AUSTIN — Smashing of tba 
Texas slavery racket o t a centur? 
ago was urged by Sam Houston 
twice president and once gover-

the price of redemption that we may 
have it freely without cost 

n . Compare (w. 2-S).
A good shopper compares values 

lest he make a bad bargain or buy 
that for which he has no real need. 
What Is the situation of the one who 
is Invited to buy what God offers? 
He Is a tinner who has been fool
ishly seeking to satisfy himself with 
what tha world has to offer. With

. _  . . . .  . . . . _. I money he bat tried to buy bappi-
nor of Texas, In a letter obtained j contentment, recognition. The
recently by University of Texar bread of this world will never satisfy
historiarus.

Written to Isaac Van Zandt 
charge d’affaires of Texas at 
Washington, In 1843, the letter 
asked for appointment of a con
sul a t  the Port, Dr. Eugene C

and the water of this world only In
creases one's thirst (See John 4: 
13. 14.)

Compare what God has to offer, 
"that which is good,” that which 
delights the soul (v. 2). Here is 
life (v. 3) assured by the promise

COL. WILLIAM DONOVAy
11« would ke«p youth out of sear.
rush first to the recruiting sergeant 
A youth has (ewer responsibiUtlaa 
—to a family, a farm, a buainaes, 
or a Job.

• • •

110 BUM!
When people grow lyric about the 

spring.
And gush over bluebirds and daf- ! 

fodils;
Wrens building nests out of grasses ' 

and string;
Only taxes I see, and overdue bills

Blue of the Jay Is the hue of my 
m(x>d.

Chirp of a robin brings curse on 
hi* head;

Give me a crow, though his man
ners are rude;

He is always in black—I am tired 
of red.

• • •

 ̂ , , Barker and
necesary deaths but never effect Laid here, 
cures. Many endorsements Of 
their treating ability have been 
based on the fact th a t the sore 
or other conditions which have 
been falsely diagnosed as cancer, 
was not such in fact.

“No one, therefore, should let 
himself be victimized by the can
cer quack. If a su.splclon, Just
ifiable or otherwise, exist.s In the 
mind of any person th a t he may 
have cancer, the cnly course to 
pursue is promptly to seek the 
advice of a reputable physician.
Incidentally, warning signs of 
early detectable cancer Include: 
any lump in the brea.st or other 
part of the body, any unusyal 
discharge or bleeding,- chronic 
Indigestion, any per-sistent sore 
on the skin or mucotLS mem
brane cf tha mouth. Delay In 
the presence of these manifes
tations may result in a cancer 
death, palnle.ss and comparative
ly trivial as such symptoms at 
first may be. The fact tha t a 
large percentage of such signs 
are not pre-cancerous of are not 
of cancerous origin Is no excuse

Amelia Willlami "everlattlng

“Houston’s mam argument for 
the appointment Is th a t a lot 
cf smuggling was carried on in 
and through the Port, the smug
glers bringing goods both Into 
Texas and Into the United States

Men in actual combat servlea arc 
only a fraction of tha troopi used 
In war. Supply and other au « b ry  
lervlcaa roquirc more toldicrtman 
does fighting. There U no senaa in 
culling out a physically perfect kid 
and setting him to rolling pills In a 
medical supply department in Kala
mazoo. If wa relaxed physical 
requirements to run-of-mlU stand
ard and created classes lor “special 
and limited military service" for 

' the less than perfect,, we would 
greatly reduce the drain on the best

of Hla "sure mercies.” It results in 
ultimate glory (v. 5).

I The one who honestly makes such 
a comparison is quickly satisfied 

I that the time has come to 
t m . Boy (vv. (5-9).
I Penniless, the sinner may "buy”

. (without money. He may can upon proper,’’ Dr. Barker said. “Among

covenant, with David, assuring him j of our youth crop with no loss in

Other smuggled commodities hr 
mentions African negroes smug
gled Into both countries, which 
violated both the laws of Texaf 
and the United States."

- o-----------

f Hov* No Sons
T)y Claudia Bland

(Ktytiaud Inm M/ij G»*d H tu tkn fh t)

He may seek God, because He like 
the good shepherd has been out seek
ing the lost sheep (Matt. 18:12).

While man can certainly not save 
himself, there are things which God 
expects the sinner to do. First he 
Is to "seelc the Lord." Where? 
Right at your side, sinner, for "he 
is near" (v. 8). Then when the sta'

military energy. We tried that 
' toward the close of the World war 
' and it worked.

Furthermore, If wa Impose no 
arbitrary age Ilmita, but only limits 
of physical fitness, even for com
bat service, we shall be using great
er common sense and be getting 
far greater economy in the use of 
our national manpower.

ALASKAN FRONT 
A glance at the map of the North 

Pacific will show that we are closer 
to Russia than any other good 
neighbor except Canada and Mex
ico. At Bering straits, Siberia and 
Alaska almost touch. That ia under

ncr meets tha Lord he is at once I Arctic circle and is not a dan-

I have no sons 
With strong young limf>»
To stand straight and tall 

and face the guns 
At warlorda’ whims—
And rot upon the spot they faU.

I have no sons to lay 
At the feet of the lorda of war. 
Yet I might have bad—

If on a day
These twenty years ago or mor«, 
They’d spared a lad 
They crushed beneath the torch ha 

bore.

conscious ol hit sin. What shall 
be do with It? Forsake it in both 
thought and deed (v. 7) and God 
will "abundantly pardon.’’ Observe 
that men may by their sinful rejec- 

I tion of Him bring themselves to the 
I place where they not only do not 
I listen to God's caU, but actually do 
not want to hear it. "Seek ye the 

j  Lord wbila be may be found" (v. 6). 
rv. Enjoy (w. 10, 11).
Soma foolish folk buy things and 

put them away wbert neither they 
nor anyone else can enjoy thenx

gerous menace. But, far to the 
I south of thai our Aleutian islands 
I lie like stepping stones on the way 
I to Kamchatka. The outlying Rus- 
I sian islands of Komandorski and 
I Bering seem to be a mere exten- 
. Sion of the Aleutian archipelago and 
' are within a few miles ol the Amer- 
\ lean Near islands.

We have no fortification or air 
bases In the Aleutians, notwith
standing that they skirt the shortest 

I of the Great Cifcle route between 
I Seattle and either Japan or ^uS l- 
berian coasts and that eneoakelr

Tha estate of John D. Rockefeller 
has succeeded in getting Lakewood, 
N. J., to accepl free of charge, the 
550-acre showpiece of the late oU 
king dowm there. Some people have 
all the luck.

SPBINQ 
Sniffy colds, (orsythla,

Dsiffodlls and men with picks, 
PuasywUlows, funny bats.

Love, band organs, baby chicks.

Fishing pamphlets, grass seed ads, | 
Paint and vamlah, spring-lamb 

stew,
Robins, fleas and liver pads—

Doc, I can’t ihake off this fluì 
* • •

pte home builder's last words
low, then, let ■ take up the ex

tras, U any."

“  ""Getting Things Done
HENRY WARD BEIECHER once was asked how he managed 
to get through ao much work In a day. He replied; “By never 
doing anything twice. I never anticipate my work and never 
worry about It. When the time comes to do a thing I do It, 
and that’s the end of it.”

The fussy, hurried, worried man is the chap who tries to 
do everything at cnce. He dabbles in this and dabbles in 
that — finishing nothing. He picks up a letter to an.swer It 
and lays It down to pick up another letter and fuss with that.
He puts the hard work a t the bottom of the pile. He leaves 
a hard job on his desk day after day until It absolutely has 
to be done and then he rushes It out In such a hurry that it 
seldom Is done right. This man goes home In the evening 
with frayed nerves. In Imagination he drags his desk and 
papers home with him and worries about them there.

The big things of life are never done by a fussy man. 
When one Is worrying about half a  dozen tasks that must 
be done In the future, he falls to do the present task as it 
should be done. One task a t a time, finished and started on 
its way before tackling the next task. Is a rule that makes for 
poise and power.

—THE SILVER LINING.

^m e worry so much about the price bases there could threaten the while 
they paid or are so concern^ about No,th Pacific and our main defen- 
the preclousnesi of tha thing pur- ' .nH p.n.
chased that they find no pleasure In 
using IL

Salvation is not a thing' to be 
hidden cr put on a shelf. In fact 
it Is not a thing at aU. but a life.

I It Is to grow, to bud, to blossom and 
to bear fruit How? By being ready 
to receive Ood’i Word which comes 
down like the rain from the heavens, 
refreshing, encouraging, and fructi
fying the life of the believer.

God’s Word never returns to Him 
void. He prospers It to accomplish 
His own purpose. But pray tell me, 
11 wa never study It or even read 
It how can it help our lives? We 
"grow In grace" only as wa grow 
"in the knowledge of our Lord end 
Saviour Jesuf Christ" (II pet 8:18). 
Wo grow In knowledge ae we study 
God’s Word. Thus ws coma to enjoy 
our Christian life.

Heelln.T Powers
Thtra came also a multitude out 

of tha eitlei round about unto Jeru
salem, bringing sick folks, and them 
which ware vexed with unclean spir
its end they were healed every one. 
—Acta 0;ie.

sive line—Alaska, Hawaii and Pan
ama.

It Is a threatening and dangerous 
situation. I know of no professional 
authority that does not agree that 

i purely (or defensive purposes, we 
must guard this flank. The army 
has authority lor an auxiliary olr 
base at Fairbanks, Alaska, but the 
proposed main operating air 
la at anchoragt at the head ot 
Inlet This will require |14,i 
to complete and urgently and Im
mediately demands $4,0(X>,000 to 
sU rt

The strategists ot tha bouse ap
propriations committee "econ
omized" here, while refusing to do| 
so to one billions ol vote-getting 
handouts. They blacked-out the an
chorage. They ’’economized" also 
on reserve airplanes lot thé afmy 
cutting the number asked from 47$  ̂
to 87. Part ol this cut the war de- 1 
partment approved in view o< tha ; 
increased lorcIgB purchases o$ j 
military types, but It did not do so 
as to 168 plants of a type the need 
lor which Wat not lessened by 
expanded eirplana production da-

1̂

pWiSTitl.
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K athleen Norris Says:
.ÜB"!W

A Call for Help From a 
Devoted Husband

^  (BtU Syndicate—WNU Service.)

Keeping pare with a demand which, aince announce
ment of the 1940 niodela, haa resulted In a new all-time 
feaUd record fur aiiy cuireaponding period in Chevrolet

history, that division of Ueneral Molora recently built 
the 7U0,u00th of these models. The event took place less 
than a mouth after production of No. 600,000.

I Rock Springs
By Mrs. Eula Nickols

// I bring home offict work, Lucie complaint that tee neter do anything

By KATHLEEN NORRIS
^EAR Mrs. Norris,” 

writes a man who 
s i g n s  h i m s e l f  

“Bothered,” “what can a man 
'do with a wife who is always 
In the blues?
' “My wife is 34; we’ve been 
jnarried eleven years and 
have three fine children; girls 
of 8 and 2, and a boy of 5.

years ago, just before 
my littlest sweetheart was 
bom, we had a sad winter. 
My wife’s mother died, and 
our boy was 111 for weeks with mas- 
^teiditif. Lucie was up nights— 
,we both were, and my loss of my 
]ob at the same time did not help 
matters. We got over a thousand 
dollars in debt, and as little Diana 
was delicate and Lucie is not a 
rrbau woman, she got tired and 
dciffessed.

"Being a splendid manager and 
conscientious spender, my wife did 
her share, perhaps more than her 
share, in extricating us from all this 
trouble. With careful spending and 
eliminating her parttime maid, and 
with a little luck in business for me, 
we have paid off every cent, bought 
a new stove and radio, and have 
kept the car in repair. I am a real 
estate salesman, in business with a 
brother, and in good times averag
ing more than $300 a month. 
'Everything’s Wrong,’ Theme Song.

"Now, but by all rights, we ought 
to be happy! The children are in 
splendid health, the older girl ex
ceptionally advanced and attractive, 
the boy still slight, but gaining, and 
my little rosebud the darling of us 
all. Lucie, too, eats well and sleeps 
well, but she cannot throw oil her 
dismal moods. Everything is 
wrong; everyone else has what she 
wants; the atmosphere of the house 
is beginning to be affected by it, 
and the children murmur to me 
about Mother’s dreariness.

“If I bring home office work, 
Lucie complains that we never do 
anything social. If I suggest a 
movie she says that Ethel’s hus
band works most nights, and Ethel 
has a new fur coat. If we make 
her Join us on a picnic, damp 
ground, mosquitoes, flies, fear the 
children are eating too much—every
thing upsets her. If we leave her 
pt home sbe is in tears all day. 
When the youngsters are hungry she 
will watch them eating and say that 
heavy, fatty food will give them bad 

-IS. If they don’t eat she is 
le herself with anxiety and 

tonics and vitamin pills for
them.

"When I come in at night I call 
!to her, but she rarely answers. I 
'go to the kitchen doorway and say 
something, and she sighs and says, 
I’Well, I wish I could feel as cheerful 
as you do about it. But the way 
'the world is now I don’t see how 
anyme can laugh.’ At dinner she 
gits perfectly silent, sometimes with 

eyes filling with tears. If one 
V ^ e  children gets off a Joke, she 
''.9 |n ’t listening, has to have it re- 
'pCxted. ’Poor people can’t do this 
or that,' she says. Or ‘If Papa 
iMes his Job again’ and so on.

"Have you ever handled a ease 
inre this before, and if so what did 

advise and did it work?’̂  I 
Ik Cure ITp to Patient.
1 Poor "Bothered," I can only say 
gn answer that I HAVE "handled 
cases’’ like this before, and whether 
¡It works or not is entirely up to the 
victim of this miserable psychosis, 
Ibiis dreary state of mind, and not 
>at all to the actions of those about

ter. Many women have an attitude 
omewbat like this woman’s, osUy

Ehaps a little less extreme. I 
an that they are quiet, dismaL 
esponsible, martyred during the 

hotm of everyday Uvtnf.

For ffives Only
ll 'i  up to the little u ife  to turn 

ply the optimitm around the family 
firrtide, for the man of the houte 
hat trouble enough in thin modem  
butinett uorld end u hen he comet 
home he peedt a little cheering up. 
At any rale lhat't uhal Kathleen 
Norrit layt in her current article 
written to help one family in their 
particular problem and intended at 
a letson to othert headed in the 
tame direction.

And don't think that men don’t 
like to hear a little good newt u hen 
they come home—for they do. Good 
neu't it comforting and comfort 
it important to happy married life.

They make no effort to be helpful 
or cheerful in mood. They will 
spend mournful hours over the con
struction of an ice-box cake or the 
knitting of a baby blanket, and then 
produce these things with a subdued 
gloom that robs them of all charm.

Any woman with a home, a good 
husband, three fine children, an in
come that would be wealth in nine- 
tenths of the countries of the globe, 
who talks of her family as “poor 
people," and envies other women 
their fur coats, is, to begin with, a 
stupid woman. She lives in a nar
row, anxious uncomfortable groove. 
She has built a Jail for her soul, 
and only she can unlock it and let 
the soul fly free.

There may be a physical base for 
this unnecessary glumness, but very 
likely there isn’t. It is really a bad 
habit, a custom into which some 
women fall, of sighing and mourn
ing, growing tearful over their own 
depressed thoughts, sinking into 
long silences, making no effort to 
contribute their share to the fam
ily’s happiness. They will make 
beds, even bang fresh curtains and 
put flowers about, but they do it 
all with a smouldering sense of re
sentment and weariness, never 
thinking that the eld words arc as 
true now as when they were WTit- 
ten: ’“The letter killeth, but in the 
spirit there is life."

He Likes Good News.
Even when he knows it isn’t true, 

even when he knows it is a flight 
of imagination and optimism, a man 
loves to hear good nows when he 
gets home at night No matter 
what the events of the day have sig- 

•nifled, he is comforted, is given 
fresh confidence, when bis wife 
laughs at worries, reminds him ofi 
other evil promises that never came 
to anything, and assures him that ' 
as long as be and she are well, and 
the children well, nothing can come 
along that they can’t face and con
quer. They’ll get along somehow; 
they can rent this house and move 
to smaller quarters, and it will all 
be funt

Some years ago a young husband 
and wife of my acquaintance were 
in desperate fear for the life of a 
tiny baby. ’The baby had been 
rushed to a hospital; the mother, 
still weak from her confinement two 
weeks earlier, was with her mother.

When the husband went to tho; 
hospital for a conference of physi
cians be was told to see that his! 
wife got what rest she might in! 
the night

’Tor we will have sad news for 
her in the morning,’’ the bead doc
tor said.

The young man carried this mes
sage home, delivering it in due time, 
but omitting the word "sad.”

"News?’’ asked the women of the 
household. "He means good newsl” ;

The wife slept deep and restfuUy; 
everyone slept—except the father. 
He sat near a telephone all night 
And in tho morning good news 
came; litUe Mark bad weathered 
the night; he is now a splendid boy 
of three. And the family, forgetting 
the terrible scare, never will forget 
the generosity ard courage and faith 
of the man who carried them 
throu^ It

There wa.'r a nice crowd out to 
church ard  Sunday school Sun
day. Bro. Wade preached two 
goed sermons. He and family 
Wire dinner guests of Woody 
Traylor and family.

If the weather Is pretty and 
everyone Is well we will have 
another musical at my house Fri
day night, the tenth. So come 
and bring your Instruments.

Friday, the tenth. Is workers 
meeting at this church. Bro. 
Wade will arrange a good pro
gram.

Floyd Sansom and wife were 
dinner guests In the Pierce home 
Sunday.

Several from this community 
attended the ladles meeting In 
town Monday but not any from 
this church.

Sherreli Roberson and wife are 
visiting with his brother, E. D. 
and family.

Mrs. Ellis Robertson spent this 
week with her son, Walter and 
family.

Harvey Dunkle and wife took 
Jack Robertson and wife to E>ub- 
lln Sunday to the Rodeo.

Glenn Nickols and wife visited 
his mother Sunday.

Beryl Turner and family from 
San Saba county visited with 
Mrs. Maggie ’Traylor and child 
ren Sunday.

Mrs. Shirley Nickols took her 
pupils to the creek Friday and 
.spread their lunch It was the 
closing day of school.

Ebert Pierce come home last 
week and left Saturday for New 
York.

Beryl and John Earl Roberts 
of Winters visited Saturday night 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Roberts and Mrs. Eula 
Nickols.

Rev. Earl Hill from Yoakum 
and Mrs. B. A. Meeks from Fort 
Worth have \~lsited in the Mc- 
Clary home this week.

Mrs. James Nickols and son 
spent Monday In the Tyson home 
at Center Point.

John Roberts almost got hurt 
bad Monday while trying to hold 
a yearling. We wish Mr. Roberts 
would remember tha t he Isn’t a 
young man any more.

Robert Lee Roberson w e n t  
back to school this week. He has 
had the measles.

Rudolph Cooke and family 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day In the Mason home.

Mrs. J. F. Davis was was gath
ering up the turkey eggs one af
ternoon last week and there was 
a big rattlesnake close to the 
nest. She was so frightened she 
didn’t  kill the snake.

Mrs. Glenn Nickols and John 
Elarl Roberts and I enjoyed the 
afternoon In Alvin Oglesby’s 
home on the river My grandsons 
Beryl and James Roberts also 
said they had a nice time as they 
called on Carolyn Oglesby and 
Mary Lou Brown.

Otis and Besse Hutchings from 
Center Point and Philip Nickols 
and wife visited In the Nickols 
home Saturday night.

Rufus Pierce and family went 
to Brownwood last Saturday.

J. F. Davis and wife and Joe 
Davis and family visited In the 
Davis home In Center Point and 
In the Stark home Sunday a f
ternoon.

Philip Nickols and wife took 
Roberta Robertson and Blllyt 
Ruth Daniel to Dublin Sunday to 
the rodeo.

W. A. Daniel and wife vUilted 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennard in Big Valley.

Will Fox and wife from live

Oak visited Sunday njght In the 
Bollard home.

Mmes. Glenn and Eula Nickols 
and Beryl, James and John Earl 
Roberts called In the Daniel 
home late Sunday afternoon.

Walton Daniel and family mov 
ed back home last week. Mrs. 
Daniel took care of her mother- 
in-law while she wasn’t able to 
do her work.

Pecan Wells
By Sarah Yeager

Center City
By Mrs. J. M. Oglesby

Star
By Mrs. Dora Goode

Everyone seems to be pleased] 
with the rain we have had. No; 
one enjoyed the hall storm very| 
much. We do not know how 
much damage was done.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Harris and 
their friend. Jack Harris of Win
ters visited in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alonzo Harris and fam
ily and Mr. and Mr.s. J. J. Ro
berts Sunday.

Louis Trult Is building a rock 
fence j around C. J. Crawford’s 
house. His brother, Gus ’Truitt 
and Louis Harris are helping 
him. They seem to be doing a 
very nice job.

Tommy, Margaret and Sarah 
Yeager and Loran Jones spent 
the day in the Alonzo Harris 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Smith and 
baby of McGirk visited In the 
home of her parents, Mrs. Cordle 
Jones nad family Sunday.

Loran and Josie Jones spent 
the night with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Yeager Saturday night.

Everyone had a grand time at 
the close of Pecan Wells School 
last Friday. ’There were visitors 
from Indian Gap, PottsvUle, Mc
Girk, Star, Moline, Center City, 
Goldthwalte, South Bennett, Mt. 
Olive and other communities. We 
were glad to have them.

PottsvUle ba.seball boys beat 
the Pecan Wells baseball team 
7 to 3. We were sorry that Pe
can Wells got beat,

Springdale's .soft ball team 
played the school boys In soft 
ball. Pecan Wells won 7 to 2. We 
are very proud of our boys.

Earl Jones spent the night with 
A. B. Yeager Saturday night.

Several of the young folks a t
tended a party at Mr. and Mrs. J. 
I. Smith’s of McGirk, Saturday 
night.

Buddy Kuyketidall and Arlie 
Smith spent the week end at 
home. They are both CCC boys 
of Gatesvllle.

There was a large crowd at the 
school house Friday and Friday 
night.

We were very glad to have the 
Harper twins from Daniel Baker 
at Brownwood, with us Friday 
night. ’They can certainly play 
good music.

There will be a cemetery work
ing next Saturday, May 4th, here 
in the Pecan Wells cemetery.

MERCHANTS
W ISE

A d v t r t i i c l

Fine rains have fallen In this 
vicinity lately. All was beneficial 
however, more will be needed In a 
few days to keep grain growing 
In order to make a crop.

Sunday was a rainy day. Rev 
Bunnle Cooke preached his first 
sermon for us and all seemed 
well pleased with him. May we 
all co-operate with him and help 
make our community better. 
Next Sunday services will be at 
the Baptist Church and all are 
Invited to worship with them.

W. E. Reid of Star is seriously 
111 and has been for several days. 
HLs friends here hope for him a 
quick recovery.

Grandmother Collier Is slowly 
recovering from her recent Ill
ness. She is greatly missed at 
her place in Sunday school and 
church as she always attends 
when her health permits.

Miss Ima V. Covington of 
Pleasant Grove spent last week 
end helping care for her grand
mother Collier.

Miss Dora Dean Arnold spent 
Monday night In the T. C. Demp
sey home.

Wilda Geeslln spent Thursday 
night with Glenda Oglesby. They 
accompanied Norma Arnold and 
two of her friends to the picnic 
at Walter Simpson’s.

Miss Naomi Langford, who Is 
making quite a success In the 
beauty parlor business, was a 
visitor with home home folks last 
week end.

Ra>Tnond Ca sheer Is recovering 
from a serious Illness and Is able 
to be a t his place of business.

Mrs. Chester Head was carried 
to Brownwood and had her ton
sils removed one day last week. 
She spent several days with her 
mother, afterwards.

Miss Gladys Casbeer proves to 
be quite a popular nurse In her 
home since the close of her 
school at Long Cove, caring for 
her mother, her brother and her 
sister.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Booker are recovering from 
the measles.

Mrs. Wilbur Waggoner and son 
Rodney of Evant, visited rela
tives Monday.

Mr.s. J. J. Kerby prepared a 
fine supper for the seniors of the 
Star school the night of the 20th.

NEW BUSES
in service on

C R E A M E R
STAGE ROUTE

SAN ANTONIO TO EASTLAND 
via

Boeme, Fredericksburg, LUno» 
San Saba, Goldthwalte, Coman
che, Gorman and De Leon.
Lv. South Bound, 12:40 p. m.
Lv. North Bound, 11:20 a. m. 
..Call Saylor Hotel for other in
formation!

Low Rates on Exprem

Old Reliable EyesigKt Service
See San Angelo’s popular optometrist. Dr. Fred R. Baker, 

who has several hundred satisfied patrons in this section. _He 
will be at the SAYLOR HOTEL, Thursday P. M. and Friday, 
May 9th and 10th only.

Expert sight examination FREE, and latest spectacle 
styles at moderate prices.

SEE BAKER AND SEE BETTER

We’ve had fine rains, no 
storms, no hall—just a grand 
rain after so long a dry spell. 
Nature U looking fine, and the 
folks seem to be real optimistic 
whether they express It in words 
or not.

We have a newly married cou
ple In our neighborhood. It so 
happens to be Clyde Clary this 
time. His bride halls from Fort 
Worth but we have not as yet 
learned her name. Much happi
ness we wish for them.

Sunday before last the "Build
ers” Class of the Methodist Sun
day school celebrated with a 
class picnic, a t the home of their 
teacher, Mrs. Robert Moore. And 
last Sunday afternoon the little 
“Sun Beam” Class had a most en 
Joyable party at the home of 

Miss Artie Rlckel. Miss Artie was 
assisted by Mrs. J. C. Cox and 
Mrr. C. G. Gulce.

Mrs. Joe Moore has been quite 
sick but Is some better. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Soules, 
took her out to her country home 
last Monday for care, rest and 
quiet.

L. J. Teague took the school 
band to San Antonio the latter 
part of last week, for the “Bat
tle of Flowers." ’The b a n d  
was accompanied by Mrs. B. P. 
Goode and Mrs. Vernon Perkins 
as chaperons.

Charlie Sheldon has bought 
out his father’s Interest In the 
•’Hepy-Sefy” store, and Is now In 
full charge.

A farm meeting was held in

the wool building one afternoon 
last week

Well, the peaches tha t looked 
so sure last week are about all 
gone. ’They didn’t turn black, 
they didn't turn wilted, they did
n ’t do anything until a  certain 
windy day recently when they 
ju it all turned loose. 'There's a 
few left yet th a t are still tight 
and growing. Maybe we’ll have 
a small taste anyway. ’The ber
ries are looking fine.

MIDWAY H. D. CLUB

The Midway H. D. Club met 
with Mrs. Barney Hine.s on April 
19. Tnere were only five mem
bers present. On account of 
measles and other hindrances, 
we did not have a lesson just 
visited a while. We are hoping 
for a better turn out the first 
Friday in May when Mls.s Scott 
will meet with us for the after
noon.

We will have two lessons for 
the afternoon. One is “My great- 

• figure iau lt.” and the other la 
on Color Scheme.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
Ruby Conway today.

■We might bo thinking on our 
last lesson some, which Is con
struction problems.—Reporter.

HERBINE
When Biliouanesi, Headache, 

Flatulence or Gat, and L ittlett- 
ncta or that tired feeling are tymp> 
toms of Temporary Constipation 
and you Uke a laxative or cathar
tic for relief, try Herbine. It is 
strictly a vegetable medicine. 60c 
a bottle.

CLEMENTS DRUG STORE

P L A Z A
HOT E L San Antonio

\rÎptUtisI hotel-home In en ideal resort city 
where sports end recreatioas ebewnd aN year. 

The Plate affords every convenience end comfort 
pkn reel economy. Ak conditioned fuest rooms 
end public spaces.

500 OUTSIDE ROOMS f«oM»2so
JACK WHITE, OPlfÂTO»

IN SAN ANTONIO
Also Operating

HOTEL WHITE. PLAZA in Dallas 
and HOTEL PLAZA lii Corpus Christs

THE HOTRS WffH A A A  GAAAGES

TEXAI

m H e / ilk if
SUNDAY, MAY 12

M I X M A S I E R
No and to lit usofulnoss, «vary maeil, avaty day. Mixa«, 
imsshas, whips, baats, stirs, Mands, craoms, itiicat, folds 
doat Hia liriiiB arm-work of cooking, bokiiiB, gottfng moedk. 
And with tho now oxcitssiva Mix-Findar Dial moHiar eoa 
simply *YtHio-ln" har favorito rocipa. Tha Ian ovary day 
mixing naadt ora all plainly indieotod, aosy to saa, a o y  
to-sat and chackad by Ooed Housshaaping Institwto. M »  
mastar, compiala with |uka axfroctor, $22.7S.
Only $1.95 D ow n $2.00 par
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PATRONIZE EAGLE ADVERTISERS

You ran now own a burial rxprni>r policy that pays 
off in ras ' Pollrir^ .arr i«surd in amounts from 91'M) to $300 
on a ;rs  1 to U  Kr. onimrndrd by bankrrs, undritakrrs and 
fam\rrv of Criitral Texa-s. I’ndrr supervision of Texas State 
Insurance Department. Y’uu may write for folder telUnc you 
more about this proposition. Stale your a(es if you wish to 
know the cost.

Eagle Editorial 
Wins Good Publicity 
For Mills County

I

Central Texas Insurance Co.
BARTLETT, TEXAS

A recent editorial in THE 
GOUJTHWAITE E A G L E  in 
which the excellent fiscal condi
tion cf Mills county was portray
ed h?s been reprinted In The 
Texa-; We;ltly of Dallas. This 
magazine, which Is edited by the j 
—ell known Texas writer and 
economl.'t. Peter Molyneaux. Is 
V idely read and quotrd through- 
f'ut the United States.

The article will bring favorable 
ittention to Mills county all 
over the nation.—-----o-------

(Continued from i ’age One)

Piggly Wiggly
S U G A R ,  25 pounds

Pure Cane — Cloth Bag
S1.15

NEW POTATOES, pound 2o
LEMONS, Sunkist, doz. 10c
C A R R O T S ,  bunch 1c
EXTRA FRESH

C O O K I E S ,  ? I'oinuls 21c
Vanii'« Wafers — Oatmeal — Cocoanul

W h ir M G  CREAM, 1-2 pt. 10c
Dressed Fish -  Dressed Fryers

EAST TEXAS-

Rih' en Cane Syrup, gal. 43c

Jones Valley
Bt .Mrs. Geo. Brooks

illustrate his point, be turned sud
denly to Mr. White, who was sitting 
in the group before him.

"For Instance. Bill White may 
think he’f a lot tafer in Kansas than 
I am up In Hyde Park. N. Y.,” 
said the President, "but he isn't.”

He went to explain that if 
enemy bombers were to seek out 
Hyde Park they would have a long 
way to fly across the Atlantic. But 
if they wanted to bomb Bill White 
in Kansai, It was relatively easy 
for them to fly up from Mexico 
where enemy air bases could be 
established.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND TRADES DAY
All 19c BATISTE________ 15c yard
All 15c BA-nSTE ............... . He yard

Special Lot REM.NANTS and DRESS LENGTHS.—Ask to see them.

All 19c PRINTS__________15c yard
All 15c PRINTS__________ 9c yard

Ladies, we want you to wear Phoenix Silk Hosiery. They are Reasonably Priedd, 
and are made of strirtly First Quality Silks. They can be had in 2, 3, 4, and 6- 
Thread, to suit your requirements. Priced 79c to 91.25.

We also sell Silk Stockings of much cheaper brands, priced 39c, 49c and 69c per pair 
Our Ready-tc-Wear D.partm ent is receiving New Dresses each week and we Invite 
you to look over our merchandise. We also have a nice line of Sport Shoes, Slacks, 
etc., that will meet your approval.

SPE( lAL IN MENS DEPARTMENT FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
12.48 Work Shoes, p a i r _________________$1.98

Special Lot Regular $1.39 Mens Khaki Pants of First Quality at $1.19 pair.
They are Sanforized and Fast Colored

Mrs. Luther Jcrnlgan vl-lte ' 
■Mrs W. Frc:man of Ridge Friday 
afternoon.

Mrs. S. .4 Richardi n of Rldgo 
:',ent Sunday with her daugiitct 

.tnd family. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Dal'on 
Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Brooks and 
Mr- Kate Thompson spent Sun- 
iay with Mr and Mrs. Tip R‘- 

b e r U
Mr and Mrs W Freeman of 

Ridge visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Daugherty, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. C Barcroft and 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Blair visited 
Mr and Mrs. Dalton Powell Sun
day. I

We had a full houie Sunday at 
Sunday school and church. Bro. 
Toliver preached for us.

Allene and Geraldine Weathers 
came to Sunday school Sunday 
a;.d spent the day with Betty 
and Bo Vernon Blair. Bo Bar- 
c.-oft. Horace Brooks and Robert 

! R berts. visited with them, also.
Mrs. Kate Thompson spent Fri

day afternoon with Mrs. Dalton 
Powell.

W. B. Wilcrx visited In the O.
\ D. Bell home Sunday.

E3va Faye Brooks, Bo Vernon 
Blair and Neta Earl Hale spent 

: Wed.'.esday night with Mr. and 
' Mrs. C. Stark at town. They went 
on a .'cho:l picnic that evening

.Mother's Day Gifts. Hudson’s

Under the Dome.
One of the mi’st inipiring sights 

in nur democratic government is to 
are the President of the United 
States address a Joint session of 
congress. These gatherings include 
not only the President and mem
bers of the house and senate, but 
also cabinet members. Supreme 
court Justices, foreign diplomats, 
members of the President's family, 
p'ua social and political leaders— 
all seated in the house of represen
tatives.

But—some members of congreaa 
heave a ligb of relief when these 
testiona are adjourned. What they 
know, though others do not. Is that 
the roof covering the house cham
ber ia in danger of caving in some 
day and wiping out the nation's 
political leaders.

Furthermore, the roof of the sen
ate chamber it supported by simi
lar materials, and architects have 
recommended that it be replaced.

Serious-minded Horace D. Rouzer, 
assistant architect of the Capitol, 
aolamnly warned members of the 
senate appropriations committee re
cently that "in some instances the 
pins should not be stressed over 
12,(XM pounds, but computations 
show stresses up to around 79,000 
pounds per square inch.” He was 
referring to the root on the senate 
side of the Capitol.

MERRT-GO-ROt’N'D 
Mcmbera of the German embas- 

*y, apparently none too enthusiastic 
over Hitler's treatment of private 
property, are buy Jig up quantitiel 
of silver plats at U. S. Jewelry 
stores. This is one investment they 
can keep with less danger of Nazi 
conflscatiai . . . One member of 
the German embassy stall confided 
at dinner the other night that he 
wai worried over Germany's loss 
of ships, because now perhaps Hit
ler wouldn't have enough ihipa to 
land troops in England.

One lot Mens regular $1.00 DRESS SHIRTS, e a c h ------------------------- 6Sc
HOW ABOUT A GOOD SUIT, HAT AND SHOES?

We Want to Sell You on the Brands We Carry for They are the Best. Such as 
CURLEE CLOniES, STETSON HATS and JARMAN SHOES

By Buying the Best, You Will Teach Your Dollars to Have More Cents

Y A R B O R O U G H * S
“WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE”

Dark'Horse

, C i O O D . ^ E A R  T I R E S
o

GREAT "G _3 "  ALL-W EATHER

Goodyaar'a "G^3" All-Weather—road-proved 
favorite of million«—is the greatest all-round 
tire value you can get for so little money. 
Because of our special "90-10" Offer, you 
can buy it today at amazingly low prices. 
See the "G-3." Compare iti Buy it nowl

O N LY

6.00-16 size

4 .75-19  or 5 .0<y-I9
SS.35

S.2S-18 or 8.50-18
$9.30

6.25- 17 or 8.80-17
$10.20

6 .25-  16 or 6 .50-16
$1340

Canh priemt with yotrr cU  firm 
OTHOi sBcs r a c e s  m  p r o f o it io it

Fishing Season 
Draws Many to Lake

Opening of the fishing siason 
Wednesday morning drew the 
largest crowd of sportsmen in 
recent years to the Mills County 
Hunting and Fishing Club at 
Lake Merritt.

Unseasonably cold weather 
proved a drawback, but many re
ported sizable strings of fish.

II. D. CLUB

Tea members of the Home 
Demonstration Club met with 

Mrs. Ekllln on April 23. Mrs. Ed- 
lln .showed them how to make 
cheese.

The program was on the dif
ferent insect pests and how to 
get rid of them.

The next meeting will be In 
Miss Scott's office.—Reporter.

Passible dark horse In the race 
for Senate from the Austin dis
trict: Homer DeWolfe.

Pre.sent member of the State 
Board of Education (which Is a 
no-pay Job) DeWolfe was born 
in Burnet County, went to school 
In Lampasas County, lived many 
years in San Saba Cuonty, and 
now lives In Travis County, hence 
has friends from one end of the 
district to the other.

Homer formerly was a mem
ber of the Legislature, resigned 
to become an assistant attorney 
general und^r James V. Allred, 
.'peclalized In land law. now de
votes most of his practice to land 
cases.

A l m o s t  single-handedly he 
fought the vacancy bill a t  the 
regular session of the Legisla
ture, believing th a t a part of tils 
duties as a member of the Board 
of Education and In behalf of the 
state permanent school fund. 
There Is no state appropriation 
to pay for such work.

A.slde from his public life, De- 
i Wolfe is an Interesting person In 
his own right. He started out 
life as an oil field work*, was 
severely burned In an oil well 
fire, was laid up for many weeks; 
is self-educated In law and Is 
acknowledged a good lawyer to
day. He worked hard last elec
tion year for Austin's Judge 
Ralph Yarborough for Attorney 
General.—State Observer (Aus
tin.)

Homer DeWolfe wa.s formerly 
state representatives from Mills 

i and Comanche counties and 
maintained his office and resi
dence In Ooldthwalte until ap
pointed Assistant Attorney Gen
eral. A&soclated with him In his 
law practice Is another Mills 
county man, Wm. O. Yarborough, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. H 
Yarborough of Ooldthwalte.

The EAGLE predicts that If he 
runs, he will be elected, and If 
elected tha t he will make the 
best State Senator the Austin 
district has ever had.

Mother's Day Cards. Ilud-son’s
Mother's Day Gifts. Hudson’s

OlFf OF GIFTS 1
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L I F E T I M E

G U A R A N T E E
Evary Geedyxn Tka wa sail la guarantaad 
In wittia? — not for 12 months, or 16 months, 
or 24 months — but ior its FULL LIFE — with
out tima or mflaoga limits.

EASY-PAY TERMS
Buy new — poy as you ridai Conva- 
nianL Confidantial No rad topa.
As imi« 75(  A  WEEK

f l  TO 20 WEEKS TO P A Y

YOU CAN OIT OUK "40-10” OMOR ON ANY 
QOODYIAR TIRI—Wa*!! poy yen ior tha lost d<m- 
gâteux 10% of your tira'n Ufa while you rida on a 
sofa now Goodyaor Tiro.
14Y£ AT TKE UGK OP THE COODTEAK ùtAMOhD

10«  con HIGH VAl$e

H i ' W a y  G a r a g e
FAREST FRAZIER, Proprietor

CONOCO PRODUCTS ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

• R r l .rarRer
V A C V M A T I C

For tha graduata who 
stapa irrto a eoraar, or 
who goes on to higher 
adueatien no gift could 
ba mor a  wol eoma.  
Many asolusiva rafiiw- 
mante . , , haiulsoma 
atyling. Set, in gift 
horn $8.90 to $19.75. 
Pena, $6.00 to $13.76.

Hudson
Bros.

B  O I . 'A W A N l K K II
K4 F O K  I.IK K
Y,''  nw ♦

Melba Theatre
Goldthwaite, Texas

“Gone With the 
W ind“

^  —Will Be Shown At— 
THE MELBA THEATRE

Date will be announced later
Admission, 75c Matinee 

$1.20 Night

The Management thanks you 
for your response to our re

quest for tickets a t  these 
prices

S50.00
PAY NIGHT

Ask us how to earn the money 
If yon don’t already know

ST.YTE VET SF( RETARY 
IS VISITOR HERE

Mr. and Mrs. W F. Daugherty 
of Fort Worth have returned to 
their heme after spending two 
weeks visiting with their son. 
Jack, and other relatives and 
friends in Mills county.

Mr. Daugherty, who is state 
secretary of the United Spanish 
War Veterans organization, .said 
before leaving (3oldtbwalte that 
a large group of Texas veterans 
u  expected to aUend the state 
convention at Beaumont In June. 
Feur Mills county men are mem

bers of the United Veterans. They 
are R. E. Clements. Luther Rudd. 
Lindsay Ashley, and Jim Courts.

T. U Taylor, veteran cnglneer- 
dean emeritus a t the University 
of Texas, each year awards ten 
$15 .scholarships to young engi
neering students who are work
ing their way through school "by 
the sweat of their brow” only. 
He requires simply a C average 
for his unique awards.

Mother’s Day Cards. Hudson’s

C O M E  T O  \
ÊSS. f

M I N E R A L  W E L L S

T E X A S
F O R  REST A N D  
R E L A X A T I O N

4)

^  BAKER ROTEI
WORLD FAMOUS 
HEALTH RESORT
MINERAL WATERS A 
THERAPEUTIC BATHS

Bakarwall Haalth 
P lan including 
room, maal s, bath«, 
m aaiagas. from 
13S.OO a waak.

Providing tha ultimala in Eacilltias 
f o r  racfaatton and raJuvanatlon-Tha 
finaai tharapaullc batha with com- 
piata maaaaga. EigKlh-mlla long aun 
veranda, Irixurioua accommodations 
Baautiful grounda. "Whara Amarlca 
Drinka It’s Way to HEALTH!" Out
door actlvitiaa at thair baat

Louis Gambrall. Manager

BRIM GROCERY

P. & G .
7 Giant B a r s _______ __ 25c
Camay Toilet Soap
3 B a r s ______________ 20c

FRESH GREEN BEANS, extra nice, 2 lbs ______________ 11c
NEW POTATOES, large nice ones worth your money.
SQUASH, small, yellow, 2 lbs. _______________________ 11c
CARROTS, large, nice bunches (limit) Penny each. 
STRAWBERRIES and i'REA.M, extra nice and cheap.
English Peas, Turnips and Tops, Cucumbers, Cauliflower, 
Beets, Ruta Bagas, Sweet Peppers, Celery, Lettuee, Tomato««
PINEAPPLE JUICE, giant 46 oz. c a n ________ __________ 27c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, giant 46 oz. c a n _______________ 14c
V8—Eight VEGETABLE JUICES in one can, tall can, 2 for 24c
TIE CHERRIES, No. 2 cans, 2 f o r ____________________ 25c
EXTRACT, large 8 oz. b o tt le ________________________ 13c

Crystal White m
7 Giant B a r s __ ..______ 2iP

Super Suds
Regular P ackage_______24t
(2 bars Palm Olive Soap Free)

SWEET PICKLES, Blue Bonnet (valuable coupon)______18c
CRACKERS, Urge 2 lb. b o x _________________________ 14c
MACARONI, SPAGHETTI or VERMICELLI, 3 boxes____ 10c
PIMENTOS, regular 16c size, 2 f o r ___________________ 15c
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE, Del Monte, buffet size, 2 f o r__ 15<
CATSUP, large 14 oz. b o ttle________________________
PICKLES, quart size, sour or d i l l___________________
VINEGAR, fai refrigerator bottle, full q t _______________ 13«
OATS, Dinner Plate p ackage________________________ 23c
SYRUP, Pure Ribbon Cane, g a llo n___________________ 46c
COOKING OIL, in glass Jug coettainers, g a l .__________ 81c
FLOUR, Maréchal Nell, 48-lb. s a c k __________________$ l i s

MARKET SPECIALS
BUTTER, good to r  table use or cooking, lb ._____
BOLOGNA, 2 l b s .__________________________

__ ISc
__22c

PICNIC HAMS, cooked ready to serve, Ib ._____________ ISe
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, I b ._________________________ 14«
PORK CHOPS, nice and lean, 2 lb s .__________________35c

DRESSED FRYERS! HOT BARBECtJE!
INDIVIDUAIXT OWNED *  BOMB OBOWN

r------ Ï -


